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Kaiser .Steel Firm Inks Agreement 
No .Wonder The Moon Hides 
Its Back; Reds Say It's Drab 

(See Pictures Below) 

MOSCOW (AP ) -The hid

den side of the moon is largely 
drab plains with far fewer 

landmarks than we see on its 

face, Soviet scientists said Mon

day night. 
They presented this analysis 

of photographs ascribed to pic

ture-taking apparatus aboard 
Lunik III - used O ct. 7 as the 

Soviet rocket station passed be

yond the mSlon. 
Russian names are being given 

ellht landmarks_ 
As presented Monday night on 

M06COW TV the pictures meant 
little to ordinary observer s. A help
ful announcer pointed to certain 
areas and said, " That is a sea. This 
is a crater." 

But PTIl!. Alexander Mikhailov in 
8 broadcast reported these find
ings: "The unseen part of the moon 
is considerably more monotonous 
than the side turned toward the 
earth. It contains fewer seas and 
fewer contrasts." 

H. saW t"- gen.rll monotony 
of 1M land~Clpe is "beyond doubt 
.. lOCllted with the qUlstlon of 
the origin of the configur.tion of 
the moon." 
About 30 per cent oC Lunik'§ ex-

West Gives 
Disarmament 
Plan To RedS 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y_ {.fl -

The Western powers laid before 
the SovJet Union Monday a revised 
resolution referring both Western 
and Soviet proposals to the forth
coming Geneva disarmament con
ference. 

The new plan followed closely a 
Soviet-approved draft, but it was 
not known whether it would re
ceive Moscow's blessing. 

Details were hammered out at 
a private meeting of representa
tives from the United States, Brit
ain, Canada, France, Italy, and 
Brazil. 

posures showed the already charted 
face of the moon . 

"The dark patches oC the so
called seas are clearly visible." 
Mikhailov said. 'Some of them ex
tend to the other side of the moon." 

The Russians say the pictures 
were transmitted to earth over dis
tances up (0 290,000 miles - just 
when was not announced. 

Among the eight features named 
is "the Sea of Moscow." Tass said 
this sea is a L80-mile-wide depres
sion north of the lunar equator. It 
was described as situated "between 
the 20th and 30th parallels and the 
140th and L60th meridians." 

A bay in the southern part o( this 
sea has been called "the Bay of 
Astronauts ." . 

The name "Tsiolkovsky" was 
given to I crater "more thin 60 
miles in diameter with I central 
~Ievation clearly discernible in 
the southern hemisphere." 
Constantin Tsiolkovsk¥ was a 

Russian authority on rockets and 
space travel in the early L900s. He 
died in 1936. 

Two big craters were reported 
situated north of the lunar equator 
"almost on the dividing line of the 
visible and invisible parts of the 
moon ." 

They were !iamed "Lomonosov" 
and "Joliot-Curie." 

The late Mikhail Lomonosov, a 
Russian, is credited here with de-

veloping the first working model of 
a helicopter. 

Freoeric Joliot-Curie. a French 
nuclear scientist who was a mem
ber of the French Communist 
party's Central Committee, died at 
58 last year. 

A mountain range stretching 
south from lhese craters loward 
the equatorial area was named 
"Soviet." 

"A sea called the M.chta
dream-sprawls out in the south
ern hemisphere on the very Idge 
of the moon's invisibl. side," 
Tass sa id. 
The eighth feature is a continua

tion of the southern sea from the 
earth-viewed side of the moon. 

A team of Soviet scientists chose 
the names. 

This one-nature operation is a 
departure in science. The so-called 
seas, mountains and craters on the 
moon's side facing the earth have 
been named by scientists of many 
lands down through the ages. 

An official announcement by the 
Soviet news agency said photo
graphic apparatus aboard the Lu
nik was switched on at 6:30 a.m. 
Moscow time Oct. 7 and took pic
tures for 40 minutes. 

At the time, the 614-pound; in
strumcnt - paeked satellite was 
from 37.284 to 43,498 miles from the 
moon, Tass said. 

The Soviet announcement de-

TV Show Tonight 
Features Van Allen 

James A. Van Allen, SUI professor and head of physics, will ap
pear in "Biography of a Missile," documentary show to be televised 
on the CBS network tonight between 9 and 10. In the film Van Allen 
will explain the instrumentation and hoped-Cor-results of the Explorer 
VII satellite. ' 

The program tells the life story of a giant rocket missile - Crom 
blueprint to launching pad - and 
is narrated ~y Edward R. Mur
row. 

"Biography of a Missile" will be 
shown over stations KRNT - TV, 
Des Moines; WHBF-TV, Rock 
Island, Ill .; WMT-TV, Cedar 
Rapids. 

According to Van Allen. the films 

Dillon Urges U.S. 
To Lift Outmoded 
Trading Barriers 

TOKYO (R'I - The United States 
Tuesday urged immedJate lifting 
of oUtmoded barriers to the flow of 
goods across internationa l borders. 

Immediately after the meeting 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge called on Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz
netsov to present the revised reso
lution. Presumably it will be for
warded to the Kremlin for appro v- . 
al. 

for the program 
w ere made in 
four places. These 
included Hunts
ville, Ala., where 
the mighty first 
stage rocket was 
made and th e 
payloads were put 
through all kinds 
of testing to see 
whether they 

Launching a U.S. campaign for 
freer trade, Undersecretary of 
State Douglas Dillon said continued 
discriminatory import restrictions 
"will make it exceedingly difficult 
for the United tSates and other af
(ected - dollar bloc - countries 
to maintain forward-looking trade 
poliCies. If accepted, it will go pefore the 

a-nalion U.N. Political Commit
tee. 

lt will ask the committee to rec
omend that the forthcoming 10-
nation E a s t-West disarmament 
conference in Geneva consider all 
proposals on disarmament pre
sented in U.N. debate. 

See Chance 
Of tight Snow 
In local Area 

Predicted colder weather today 
is expected to bring out SUI men 
attired in wool scarves and gloves 
and coeds in leotards-and per
haps even snow boots. 

Occasional light snow is forecast 
by the Weather Bureau for the 
Iowa City area, with up to two 
inches predicted along the north
ern lier of Jowa counties. 

Li&ht scattered .rains were fall
ing over muct o( the state late 
Monday. Snow flurries were lall
iag In northeast sections. 

VAN ALLEN could stand the 
rigors of launching and outer 
space. 
" The second locale for filming was 
the Jet PropulSion Laboratory, at 
P~sadena, Calif., where solid fuel 
rockets are tested lind the propul
sion units which make up the sec
ond and third stages of the rocket 
are assembled. 

In a Pan American Airways 
hangar at New York International 
Airport, Murrow and his team 
caught Van Allen on his way to 
Russia and filmed the SUI proCes
sor using a simulated payload to 
tell of experimen ts in Explorer VII 
- who designed them, what they 
are intended to do, and what it is 
Hoped each will find. 

Finally the TV crews showed the 
successful firing of the Juno n 
rocket system which put the Ex
plorer VII instrument package into 
orbit. 

Tyrone Power's 
Widow, Loew Jr. 
Marry In Nevada 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A'J - Deborah 
Minardos Power, widow of actor 
Tytone Power, and Producer 
Arthur Loew Jr. of the wealthy 
theater Camily were married Mon
day. 

"Either we move ahead to get 
rid of outmoded trade restrictions 
or we can expect a resurgence 
of protectionism." he added. \ 

The plea by Dillon, No.2 man or 
the State Department, was made 
in an address to the nations of 
GAT 

scribed the Lunik as Laking actual 
photographs, a great technological 
feat. It is understood the United 
Slates in its planned moon hot will 
use an electronic scanning device 
to send back signals from which a 
picture can be reconstructed. 

Presumlbly the control system 
acted on instruction from a Soviet 
ground stltion. Tass spoke of 
rldio lignlls from the earth to 
the int.rplln.tary stltion to con
trol ,the I.tter's work." 
Tass listed these as the achieve

ments of Lunik 1][: 

1. Radio - telemechanic contact 
and transmission of TV Images for 
cosmic distances have been achiev
ed. 

2. The task of orienting - or con
rtolLing - a man-made satellite in 
outer space has been solved. 

3. The flight oC a salellite in outer 
space along a complicated previ
ously calculated orbit, has been 
successfully insured. 

Tass said the Lunik also had on 
board other equipment for research 
in ouLer space. The data from this 
equipment has been tape-recorded 
by ground stations and is being 
processed_ 

By Soviet reckoning now the Lu
nik will continili! in its orbit around 
the earth for about six months. 
then burn up in the earth's deQse 
atmosphere. 

Agent Tells 
Of Expulsion 
From Russia 

WASHINGTON IR'i-An American 
diplomat said Monday he was ex
pelled from the Soviet Union be
cause he blocked Soviet efforts to 
spy on the American Embassy. 

Russell J . Langelle. ousted em
bassy security chief. said the So
viets were trying to destroy tbe 
allegiance of embassy staffers. 

He accused the SOViets of having 
stepped up such intelligence opera
tion against the American and 
some other Western embassies in 
the past six months. 

"I became a target because a 
embassy security officer I Crus
trated aDd obstructed many of 
their activities," he said. 

Langelle, 37, calm and unruffled, 
made his accusations at a State 
Department-sponsored news con
ference before 75 newsmen. 

He gave a blow-by-blow report of 
how he was kidnaped in Moscow 
Oct. 16 by five Russians, accused 
of being an American spy, and 
then offered a bribe to become an 
agent spying against the Ameri
cans. 

When he scornfully refused, Lan
gelle said, the Soviets expelled him 
with the accusation he was an 
American spy. 

Kaiser Signs Pact 
Edgar F. Kaiser, left, chairman of the board of Kaiser Steel, and 
David McDonald, president of the Unit.d Steelworkers Union, pose 
Monday night Ifter reaching /I strike settlement Igre.ment_ They 
sign pipers in connection with the Igreement. The formal contrlct 
signing comes later. - AP Wirephoto_ 

Americans Win In Physics-

N~bel Chemistry 
Prize To Czech j 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (R'I -

Communist Czechoslovakia Mon
day got its first Nobel Prize. The 
United States. which has won or 
shared in more than 50 prizes, got 
another. 

the IbS!I chemistry prize worth 
$42,608, was awarded a Prague 
professor who gave the world's in
dustrie a lift by inventing a new 
method of analyzing complicated 
substances. 

He is Prof. Jaroslav lIeyrovsky. 
68. The Swedish Academy of 
Sciences honored him fOr develop
ing since the 1920's the polaro
graphic method of analysis, which 
has proved particularly valuable 
in metallurgical lield . A big vir
tue is that the method is fast. 

"I am very happy at this dis
tinguished h 0 nor," Hayrovsky 
said in an int.rview with a re
porter of CTK, the oHicial Cze
choslovak news Igency. at hi. 
laborltory in the Polarographic 
Institute in Prlgue. 
The professor, who lectured in 

polarography at a number of 
American universities in 1933, 
said he regarded the · award as 
"furthcr evidence that new road 
for still closer and more fruitful 
cooperation between scientists of 
both world systems are now open
ing up." 

The 1959 physics prize, as fore
cast by unofficial sources over the 
weekend, went to two American 
atomic scientists-Italian-born Dr. 
Emlio Segre, 54 ; and Dr. Owen 
Chamberlain, 39, who are. a~tached 

... 
to the University of California at 
Berkeley . 

They will share $42,606 Cor the 
discovery, through research with 
the huge atom-smashing bevatron 
at Berkeley. of antiprotons. 

These are nelllltlvely charged 
prolon lhilt can IInnihiliat ordi
nary matter found on earth. 

"I'm stunned," Chlmberlaln 
Slid at Clmbridgl, Meu., where 
he is I visiting lecturer in phys
ics at Harvard University. 
Discovery of t he antiproton, 

rare on this earth, has increased 
man's knowled ge of matter. It ha 
borne out lhe idea thal everylhing 
in Ilature has its counterpart. -
such a light and darkness. right 
and left, positiVe and negative. 

Some of the wildest dreams of 
sober-minded scienlists have been 
generated by the discovery of the 
antiproton. 

One is that it possibly opens the 
way toward making unlimited 
power available to the world by 
the controlled anllihilation of mat
ter. This would make atomic pow
er old-fashion cd. 

Forecast 
Colder, 

Possible 

Snow 

The Weather Bureau said the 
nurries were ellpected to end in 
the eastern portions today, and 
would be accompanied by brisk, 
northerly winds of from 30 to 40 
mlles an hour. The winds expected 
to dlmlnlsh this evening. 

The ceremony was performed at 
the El Ranc,ho Vegas Hotel with 
the owner, Beldon Kalleman , a s 
best man . Justice of the Peace 
Oscar Bryan officiated. 

The Man In The Moon Shows His Back 
Today's highs will . range from 

about 40 In the northeast to ' .he 
upper 40s In the southwest. 

Wednesday's outiook calls {or 
partly cloudy skies and some 
warming In the welt. 

The predicted snow will follow 
• weekend In which t.M Inches of 
rain feU in the Iowa City area. 

l It was the third marriage for 
Mrs. Power, 27. Prior to her mar
riage to Power she was the wife of 
actor Nlco Minardos. They were 
divorced in 1955. 

Loew, 33, orten called Holly
wood's most eligible bachelor, had 
not been wed previously. 

, 
Her.', the . hidden licit of the IMOft .nd how the photo w., t.ken, 

according to the RUlli.n n.wI ... ency T;... Pllcel .n the pictu ... 

on thl I.ft w.r. idlntlfi.d by the egeney .s: 1-11", 300 kllometlr 

In dilmet.r, IN crater, "Moscow" See; 2-"Altronlutl Bly" of 

"Mncow" Sel; 3-ContinUltion of South See on M_'I rev ..... 

llde; 4-Crltlr of m.ln "Tllolk.ylley" hill; S-Crlter c~tral 

"Lomon.soy" hill; .... IJ.llot·Curl." cret.r; 7-"Seyietlky" moun-

tlln r.nge; ~"Dream" S'I_ Solid line IcrolS dllgrlm shows Moon's 
eqult.r. The Romln numbln arl tho .. obj.ctl on Ittn lid. of 
moon: I-Humboldt Sal; 11-5e. of Crisis; III-Rlglonll Sel; IV
St. of Wlveli V-Smlth Stl; VI-5e. of Ftrtility; VII-South Sal_ 
Th. second photo, iIIustrltlng how the plctu"'l we,.. m .... , shOWI the 
position of ".utomltlc PI.net.ry stltion" (Lunik 1/1) in spac. wh.,.. 
photogrlphinll ,..Yln. sld._ The Irrow. show the direction of the 
lun'l rlYl, ....,. AP Wiraph.tol yil rlctl. from Mosc.w. 

Negotiation Marks First Br~ak 
'In Attempts To Check Walkout 

PITTSBURGH (AP) -K:tiser Steel Corporation abandoned 
the industry's entrenched bargaining position Monday in the 
record l04-day steel strike and negotiated a separate agteement 
with th ' United tee lworkers_ It was the first break in the here
tofore solid industry front_ Kaiser i the nation's ninth largest 

* * * steel producer_ Steel Strike Th~ agreemen~ was rea~hed in 
Washmgton durlllg meetUlgs of 

A Ilects Only 
Kaiser officials and USW leaders. 

David J . McDonald, union pres i-
, dent, said the setUemenl was on 

1 000 I the basis of a 2O-month contra<;t , owans prllviding improved wages and in· 

DES MOINES fA'! - Fewer than 
1,000 Iowans have been put out of 
work so far by the 104-day-old 
steel str ike, state employment of
fiCials reported Monday. 

I 
George W. Moore, cruef oC the 

Iowa employment service, praised 
Iowa induslries for avoiding the 
greater unemployment that had 
been ~xpected by this time. 

"TheY're all hanging on, doing 
everything they know oC to keep 
the whole thing from going to pot 
completely," Moore said. 

Steel-uling Industries in lowl 
have been stretching thei,. steel 
stockpiles Incl In I few clSes 
bringing in import.d ste.l, hi 
said. Some industriu hive short
ened their work-weeks. 
"Reduc d work-weeks are not 

highly desirable but they're better 
thon no work at all," Moore com
mented. 

Besides keeping at least a por
tion of regular paychecks coming. 
the reduced working hours avoid 
the expense or complete shutdowns 
of plants and hold the working 
force togelher. he explained. 

Workers who leave jobs in the 
pattern of regular turnover are 
not being replaced ill most steel
dependent industries, Moore said_ 

Moore expecls the steel unem
ployment situation in Iowa to get 
worse before it llets better. An esti
maled 50,000 Iowans work in steel
using industries. 

"Ev,n if thl strike we ... settled 
today," Moore said, "th. best 
IItimates art thlt it would tlke 
four or five weeks before steel 
would begin to flow into in
dustries. " 
Earlier in the steel strike, em

ployment officials had expecled 
Iowa unemployment would begin 
to mount rapidly by mid-October_ 

"I think it's very fine that in
dustries have been able to weather 
thIs thing out," he said. "So far 
it hasn't been so bad. The future, 
we can only guess, but it looks 
like there will be some increase 
in unemployment between now and 
the holidays." 

170 Enrollment 
Forecast Low, 
Says Provost 

Provost Harvey H. Davis Mon
day termed the 1970 enrollment 
estimate oC 16,000 at SUI as con
servative. 

His statement came with the an
nouncement that this is the fifth 
consecutive year in which the Uni
versity's fall enrollment has ex
ceeded predictions made ea rly in 
1955 by the state board of regents' 
co-ordinaLing committee of regist
rars. 

"Considering such f actors as 
the numbers of young Iowans then 
enrolled in high school and the 
gradual increase in those going on 
to c;olJege or university, the 

. registrars had estimated that 9,500 
students would register for classes 
at SUI in the Call of 1959 - nearly 
1.300 less than the 10,789 present 
this fall," Davis said_ 

"Unfortunately, many of today's 
students are still going to class in 
the 'temporary' steel-sided build· 
ings which we put up 13 years ago 
to provide classrooms for the GI 
emergency enrollment," Davis 
added. " In 1946, when those bar
racks were set up, they were ex
pected to last a maximum of (ive 
years. But without those 'lin huts ,' 
and a considerable amount of 
space in obsolete buildings which 
should have been torn down years 
ago, we simply couldn't provide 
classrooms for enrollments such as 
we have this fall." 

Of the present enrollment, 598 
list their homes in the Iowa City 
area., Ted McCarrell, registrar, 
reported. A total of 464 of tbose 
students are from Iowa City. 

In addition there are many stu· 
dents, principally in graduate units 
of the university, who list their 
home addresses as Iowa City al
though their parents live else
Where. 

surance and pension benefils. 
Thl contrlct, which will bI In 

eHect until June 30, '''', pro
vides an additional ,. cants .n 
hour per m.n in fringe ben.flts 
the flnt Y.lr_ 
For the remainder of the con

tract, the workers will get another 
12'>!1-cenl package that includes a 
7-cent·an-hour wage hike. 

Work rules - one oC the big ob
stacles to an industrywide setUe
ment - will be worked out by a 
committee_ 

The agreement also sets up a 
company-union committee to study 
means to "insure a proper share of 
the fruits of the company's pro· 
gress_" Spokesman for both Kaiser 
and the union said this could not 
be called a profit-sharing plan_ 

In elai>GraUng on union sharing 
in company progre.ss, Kaiser said 
he thought it was ridiculous for 
the industry and union to argue 
about wages and cost o( living 
every two years. 

He said he thinks this can be 
averted by working out a formula 
(or sharing in company progress. 

He said he proposed this to the 
industry as • whole but wid "in· 
dustry felt it needed more spice 
Ind tim." to study the plln. 
Both McDonald and Kaiser de

scribed the pact -88 noninflation
ary. Industry has been insisling 
on a noninflationary agreement 
and contending that wage increas
es would be inflationary unless in
dustry is given a freer hand in 
work rules to effect economies in 
the mills. 

U.S. Steel Corp. and National 
Steel said they would have no 
comment on the Kaiser agreement. 

McDonald praised the firm's 
board chairman, Edgar F. Kaiser, 
as demonstrating "real enlight
ened leadership." 

Kaiser said 500 to 600 of its 
maintenance workers would report 
lor work Monday night and nearly 
1,200 Tuesday_ 

The Cllifornil-b.sad complny 
h.s been .mong I group of the 
'2 Ilrg.st lteel produc.,. negG
tiltions for all " strik.·idled 
firms_ 
While Kaiser conferred with 

USW President David J. McDon· 
aid, union committees met with 
some of the other companies in 
Pittsburgh and other sections of 
the country. 

There was no indication that any 
oC those producers had decided to 
seek a separate agreement. 

The union announced that meet
ings with the various companies 
would continue Tuesday morning. 

Top-Ilvel pelce t.lks bltween 
the union .nd the lndntry'l reg. 
ullr four-min blrg.inlng t.am 
h.d been schldultd he ... , but 
they were call.d oH Ift.r Mc· 
Donlld w.nt to Wllhington. ' 
R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus· 

try negotiator and vice president 
oC U.S. Steel Corp., said no further 
meetings are scheduled. 

The U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Philadelphia said it 
will rule Tuesday afternoon wheth· 
er the 500,000 striking workers 
must return to their jobs for 80 
days under a Taft-HarUey law in
junction. 

The GOvernment obtained the in· 
junction in U. S_ District Court here 
last week, contending the strike 
posed a threat to the nation's econ· 
omic health and safety. 

The union 'qUistlontd legillty 
of the in junction, .nd won .n in
.nforcement from the appeal· 
dtfInlti postpon.ment of Itl 
Ie .. CIVrt. 

Whatever the ruling, It is ex· 
pected to be appealed to the U.S_ :, 
Supreme Court - by the union if 
the injunction is upheld, by the 
Government if it is thrown out. 

In announcing Kaiser Steel's de· 
cision to break away from the 
bargaining group, Kaiser said it 
was the "only responsible step we 
can take in the face of mountini 
national emergency." 

The 11 other companies said 
Kaiser's defection would not af· 
fect their determination to resist 
what they called an inflationary 
settlement. 

.' 
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al Incomes In Iowa 
... #" ~ 

2.7 Per Cent-· 
in Iowa in- , ingne to ubstilute income for 

per cent in 1958. from I leisure, o~ pall ern of living," Mrs. 
million _ ju t Vatter said. 
thc 2.7 per cent Iowa's rate of increase 0 far 

Iowa Bu iness Dige t. 
higher than the 2 per 

OIl average, but mall 
to the exceptional 12 

'wa gain in 1957. 
I 

for 1959 is 7 per cent abo"e that 
in 1958. E timales made by Mc
Graw·HiIl Publishing Company al
so how Iowa income in July. 1959, 
almo t 10 per cent above that on 
the previou month. 1_. incom. for .. ch month 
of 195' h.s been .boye 1'51 fig
lures for the lame month. Janu· 
ary income wu up SU million; 
Febru.ry, $45 million; March, 

.nd Ecen_k Re. $42 million; April, 524 million; 
May, $21 million: June, $13 mil-

J~ich publishes the Di- lion; July, $43 million. 

Radiology Course 
For Post-Grads 
To Begin Friday 

A po tgraduate course in radiol
ogy will be held for Iowa physici
ans Friday and Saturday at the SUI 
College of Medicine , 

The course will be one in the cur
rent annual series of medical post
graduate courses conducted by 
SUI. Co-sponsors of the meeting 
will be SUI's Department of Radio
ology and the Iowa Radiological 
Society. 

SUI physicians taking part In the 
meeting will be Drs. Frank: M. Beh- I 
Ike, re ident physician ; John T. 
Keller, assistant professor; Howard I 
B. Latourette, profes or, and E. F . 
V.an Epps, professor and head, all 

of the Department of Radiology, 
and Dr. Jolln Leabhart, resident 
physician in the Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 

The Iowa Radiological Sociely 
will conduct a business meeting 
Friday in conjunction with the 
course. 
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"The downward trend noted in 
,ked 29th among th 48 April. lI1ay, and June was a cause 

\ ',1 a per capitn income Cor concern. particularly because 
\1,863 _ a decline Crom , it was paralleled by declining farm 

incomes and falling hog prices," 
she said. a year earlier, accord
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one fu II day to weave a bout one ya rd 
of this fabulous handwoven 
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10 S. CLINTON PilON!:: 9686 
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labels t/lllll ill allY otfll!r store 
III lIoatern Iowa 

but it will take you only 

an instant to see how right 

. th is Serbi n creation is for you! 
\ 

This Serbin creation is woven of the most 
unusual fahric we've seen in many a year ... 
it's handwoven India Madras, woven from 
yams dyed with vegetable colorings. These 

yarns hleed togetll r giving the fabric the 
much -d es ired and stl1.:xlue<1 coloring. Then 
Serbin imports the cloth and creates a dress 

that's simply beautiful ... and beautifully 
simple. Let tiS show you this latest. newest 

fashion in a dress you'll wear and wear. Of 

course. we have it in your sizel 
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Stapleton: Kansas Toughest Foe Yet Squad Spirit Still Good- ;£X'IlIlsite ~fyl,! MtJ8!,iflcellt 8'(JUfy! 
AMES (,f\ - Iowa Sta te Coach 

Clay Stapleton Monday aid Kan· 
;a ' will be the toughest team the 
Cyclone:; have faced. 

Iowa State. tied with Kansas 
and Missouri for second in the Big 
E iaht with a 2-1 record, plays at 

Kansas Saturday. 
Stapleton said Kansas has two 

great sophomore backs in John 
Hadl and Curti McClinton. 

The Cyclones, who have a 5·1 
overall mark, went through a light 
drill {ooday. 

W~ Can Win The Rest: Evy W/2e 1 ','01 ",i, .. 
O F LOVELY SPARKLING 

r-
! 
! 

---------- co u p o N ----- - -------------, 

This Coupon Will Entitle You To One : 

Successive losses to Wisconsin 
and Purdue have noL discouraged 
Coach Forest Evashevski and the 
Hawkeye football team. 

Jeter Boosts Tucker, Hill Lead Hawks 
I DIA ONDS 

% 
0-
IL 
::I 
o 
U 

7 

• 

FREE, PIZZA i 
Tonight Only 

Each Pizza Purchased 

" [ think we will win the rest of 
our games, {or I have the greatest 
confidence in this team," Coach 
Evashe"ski declared. 

Rushing lead To 2nd Cross Country Win 
I Iowa's eros country team won er, took three of the fi rst four With at the 

HAWK The "rest o( our games" are: 
Kansas State here Saturday, Minne
sota in Iowa Stadium Nov. 7, Ohio 
State at Columbus, Nov. 14; and 

J h Stell 2 d its second meet of the year Satur- places, and four of the firs t six. auc I n day at Milwaukee. downing Mar- ~ucker was foUowed. to the fini.sh 
quette, 21·36. hne by Iowa captalll Jack Hill, 

I , BALLROOM & RESTAURANT Bob ~eter a dded to his rushing 
yardage leadership Saturday as be 
netted 49 yards in 12 carries to 
boost his season's total to 345 
yards in 56 tries, a 6.2 average per 
play. 

The Hawkeye! led by Jim Tuck· and Don Greenlee was fourth. , . 
: • Highway 6 West 
, • I 

' •• : ; ••••• •• _ ••••••• _ ••• c o UP 0 N .•••••••••••••••••••••• 

rm On My Way To Fill-Up 
~Ith PARALAND 

REGULAR 299 
CIGAREnES 24c 

olre Dame at Iowa City, Nov. 21. 
Iowa now has a 2-3 mark, 1-3 in 
the league. . 

Evy said he is sure that the 
players will bounce back. He 
pointed out that this senior team, 
alter the defeats, could have pre
senfed excuses and indulged in 
"If·plty. But the players took the 
responsibility and he has every 
confldenca that the Hawkeyes 
will play some fine ball. 
Iowans should be in far better 

shape for Kansas State than they 
were for Purdue. Co-Captain Ray 
Jauch. right hallback, will be ready 
to go, after mis ing the entire Pur· 
due game. There i some doubt, 
however, about the status of Guard 
Don Shipanlk, who injured a Jeg. 

Empire Oil Co. Since the Minnesota , Notre Dame, 
and,. Ohio State games have been 

~:A;ciro;s;s ;fr;o;m~Niaigilei'is iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::= sol<f out, this is the fina l chance for Iowans to see the lJawkeyes -
unless they have tickets for the 
other contests. 

ONEY' 
WHEN YOU' 

• NEED IT MOST . 
Amy Davidson, Mgr. 

Iowa '55 

PHONE ~ I 85466 I 

Francis Graham, business 
manager, expeds a crowd in ex· 
CU I of "8,000 In the $tadium 
which holds 59,400. 
Kansas State and Iowa have met 

only twice before. Iowa winning in 
195], ]6-0; and in 1955. 28·7. The K
Staters are coached by Bus Mertes, 
Carmer Iowa halfback. To date, 
they have a 1·5 record, after suf
Cering losse of key personnel. They 
have lost to Wichita, Oklahoma 
State, Colorado, Kansas and Iowa 
State, while defeating South Dakota 
State. 

KENTUCKY PAIRINGS SET 

Ray Jauch, although idle, stayed 
in the No. 2 spot ahead of Don 
Horn. J erry Mauren jumped from 
fifth to fourth ahead of John Brown 
as he netted 35 yards Saturday. 

Hitting nine of 11 passes, Olen 
Treadway boosLed his season's 
percentage to .598. Again Saturday 

R, serves Meet Frosh 
As Regulars Rest 

Iowa's first two units got a day 
of rest i ondny, but the reserv~s 
got a rugged workout in a steady 
downpour. 

The Mau-Maus got their first 
look at Lhe 1959 freshman team in 
a game-type scrimmage that last· 
ed nearly two hours. 

The Hawkeyes came out of the 
Purdue struggle much betler than 

Big 10 Sta nd i ngs the Wisconsin game with only 
Jerry Mauren and Don Shipanik 

W T receiving anything resembling :1 
serious injury. Maurcn ha a Northwestern . ... . 3 

Illinois ... .. ..... 2 
Wisconsin '" ... . . 2 

o bruised shoulder and Shipanik u 
: leg injury. 
o Both Mauren and Shipanik are Michigan State . . 2 

Purdue ............ 2 o expected to be ready for the Kan· 
o sas State game as is co·captain 
• Ray Jauch, who missed Saturday's 
o game. The status of Curt Merz re
O malns doubtful. 

Indiana ........ , .... 1 
Ohio State . ...... . .. 1 
Michigan ............ 1 
Iowa ....... . ..... 1 
Minnesota ..... ...... 1 Q ----------

he had no passes intercepted. his 
third game in a row with no mis
cues. 

Don Norton grabbed two more 
passes Saturday to boost his total 
to 22 for the season , just three 
short o[ his tota last year. 

F ullback Don Horn moved into 
the scoring leadership with an
other touchdown. He now has five 
touchdowns fo r 30 points. Norton 
remains in second place with four 
touchdowns and a conversion Cor 
26 points. 

TEAM 

Parseghian: 
More Fumbles 
Will Beat Us 

EVANSTON, Ill. IN! - Who's 
going to beat Northwestern? 

rorVisit LOUISVILLE, Ky. (,f\ _ Pair. Iowa 
ings [or the seventh annual Uni- First downs . .. ..... 90 

Opp, 
68 

228 
670 
91 
41 
6 

"If we don't quit fumbling we'll 
beat ourselves," says Ara Par
seghian, coach or the second· 
ranked Coot ball team. 

"I never tlJOughl it possible for 
any team to fumble away the ball 
[ive times in a game and win . We 
did it a week ago at Michigan, and 
won 20·7. We did it Saturday at 
Notre Dame and won 30-24. We 
can't kecp doing it and win - ] 
don't think." 

versity of Kentucky Invitation No. of rushes ........ 225 
basketball tournament to be held Yards rushing . . ... 1,022 GLOBE LOAN CO. December 18-19 have been com- Passes attempted . .. 120 
pleted. On the opening night West Passes completed .. 71 
Virginia will meet St. Louis and Passes had .lOtercepted " 
NorLh Carolina will take on Ken- Yards passmg (net) 792 
lucky. The host team won last Total net yards ... ],815 

lOS DEY BLDG. 
OVER UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

SERVING IOWANS FOR OVER 45 YEARS 
Fumbles 17 

~i~-~~~;5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~y~e~a~r·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~., Fumbles lost 11 r Yards penalized .... 296 
Total points ...• 112 J J 

626 
1.296 

]5 
8 

229 
" 79 

.... . . 

When You're New Process-Clean! 
And the most piercing glance will find naught but 

,,. perfectionl When we clean clothes, we really 
clean lem ••• therels no speck of soil to be seen, 

,:( yet for all this thoroughness, our meth'ods are 
: : . a mazingly gentle. The miracle of modern science 
: ," a ids us in making your wardrobe stay new-Iook-
· ing longer by restoring life to colors and fabrics. 

Try us and see. 

~ 
~ 

\~ 
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~N 
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• 

PROFESSIONALLY 

LAUNDERED 

SHIRT 

SERVICE 

QUALITY CLEANING 

'If ONI CAl' DD 89TH 
313 South Dubuque St. Call 4177 

Scores 
Iowa 44, California 12 
Northwestern 14, Iowa 10 
Iowa 37, Michigan State 8 
Wisconsin 25, Iowa 16 
Purdue 14. Iowa 7 

Attendance: 275.868; Home 118,500 

INDIVI DUA L 
Rushing 

Att. 
Bob Jeter .. .. . .. . 56 
Ray J auch ....... 46 
Don Horn ...... . .41 
Jerry Mauren . .. 25 
John Brown . . .. . . 15 
Eugene Mosley .. 8 
Wilburn Hollis ... 16 
Larry Ferguson .. . 3 
Virgil Williams . . , 3 
Fred E rhardt ... .. 1 
Bernie Wyatt . . . . . 1 
Olen Treadway .. . 10 

Receiving 

Net 
345 
214 
128 
119 
108 

63 
58 
19 
3 
·7 
-4 

-24 

Avg. 
6.2 
4.6 
3.1 
4.7 
7.2 
7.8 
3.6 
6.3 
1.0 
·7 
-4 

-2.4 

Caught Yd •• TD 
Don Norton ..... .. 22 301 3 
Jeff Langston . . . .. 12 149 0 
Jerry Mauren . . . ... 8 73 0 
Don Horn ....... ... 6 28 0 
Curl Merz ' .......... 5 65 0 
Ray Jauch .. .. .. .. . 5 55 0 
Bob Jeter . .. .. .. ... 5 42 0 
EUiene Mosley .. . ... 3 33 1 
Al Miller .. . .. .. .. . 2 22 0 
John Brown ........ 2 6 0 
Bill Whisler .. .... .. 1 14 0 

Scoring 

TD PAT FG 
Don Horn ..... ... 5 0 0 
Don Norton .. .. . " 1 0 
Tom Moore .. .. . 0 10 2 
Wilburn Hollis ' " 2 0 0 
Bob Jeter .. ... 1 \ 0 0 
Eugene Mosley .. l 0 0 
John Brown . ... 1 0 0 
J erry Mauren .. .. 1 0 0 
Dave Watkins . . . 0 1 0 
J eff Langston ... . O 1 0 

PTS 
30 
26 
16 
12 

6 
6 
6 
6 
2 
2 

Northwestern is unbeaten, hav
ing taken Oklahoma, Towa, Min
nesota; J\1ichigan and Notre Dame 
in tutn. The stte<lk ke ps gain/( 
despite loss of key players. In· 
juries just seem to spur the team 
to greater things. 

Northwestern is an ulcer-mak
ing team. 

An intercepted pass Cor a touch
down gave it a 14-10 victory over 
Iowa. 

A reserve quarterback, used 
only on defense previously, was 
called from the bench to lead a 
last period touchdown drive that 
beat Minnesota 6-0. 

A stolen Irish pass ended what 
seemed to be a certain touchdown 
drive in the final minutes to pre
serve victory over Notre Dame. 

Northwestern is an explosive 
team. .. 

Ray P urdin ran 85 yards to 
core in the last four minutes in 

the Michigan game - longest 
Northwestern run against a Big 
Ten opponent in 60 years. 

J ohn Talley connected with Irv 
Cross on a 78-yard scoring pass 
play against Notre Dame - longest 
payoff aerial in Northwestern his
tory. 

DAYTON HAS CASE 
DAYTON, Ohio tR'I - Coach Tom 

Blackburn, Uni versity of Dayton 
basketball coach, hopes his 13th 
season will be a lucky one. He 
will have back Frank Case who 
scored 435 points in 26 games last 
season. He also has a sophomore 
star in Garry Roggenburg who 
scored 711 points in 53 games for 
the freshman team Jast season. 
Four seniors and six juniors arc I 
available. 

"We were tough ," said Iowa 
mentor Francis Crelzmeyer. 

The winning time over the four 
mile roule was 20:28.3. This was 
a good time considering the ele· !t 

ments. It rained all day Friday, 
and it rained during the race. Part 

Herteen & Stocker 
l OS S. Dubuque 

of the course was under waler. 
Along with the rain the two tearns -i;~~~~=::::~~==::=::;;:~;;;:~;;:~~~ 
had to put up with a brisk wind. r 

The next meet for the Iowa ha r
riers will be a dual meet hcre I 
Saturday against the Chicago 
Track Club. led by Olympic runner 
Phil Coleman. The race will start I 
at 10:30 a.m. and will be r un over 
the new Finkbine Golf Course. 

Summary - 1. Tucker. (Jl; 2. 
Hill, ([); 3. Kotsubka, (M ); 4. 
Greenlee, (J) ; 5. Le ch, (M); 6. 
Trimble, W ; 7. McDermott, (M ): 
8. Ray Hcrmeier, <I>; 9. Revlls, 
(M ) ; ]0. Fearing. m. Time -
20 :283. 

Center's Bulging Veins 
Ruin Field Goal Try 

MIAMI, Fla. tR'I - University 
of Miami quarterback Fran Curci 
disclosed Monday he can tell 
when an opposing center is gOing 
to snap the ba 1\ by the bulging 
of the veins in his hands. 

This enabled Curci to block a 
field goal attempt by Auburn last 
week. Playing close to the line of 
scrimmage, Curci hurdled over a 
prostrate lineman and reached 
the kicker's foot almbst before the 
ball did. 

ANTELOPE HUNTERS SCORE 
SANTA FE, N.M. tR'I - The two

day antelope hunt in the southeast 
of New Mexico went off smoothly 
despite warm weather. Out of 245 
hunters afield. 188 gal game. On 
the Mennecko ranch 65 hunters 
took out 55 antelope. 

I 
I 

Ulowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

AIRPO~RT 
INN' 

Blue Plate Specials 
Mississippi Catfish ...... . . . $1.80 & $2.10 
Minute Steak .. . ... . .. .. . . ........ 1.85 
Salisbury Steak ..... . ,............. 1.40 
U.S. Choice Sirloin Steak .... , .. , , . .. 2.45 
Shrimp Special . , , , . , ... . , .... , .. ,. 1.65 
1,4 Chicken ..... . ... .. .. . ..... . .. . 1.65 

Family Style Dinners 
Fried Chicken ....... ... . , ......... 2,00 
Salisbury Steak .... ..... .......... 1.70 
Minute Steak (Top Sirlo in) . ... .. . .. " 2.00 
U.S. Choice Sirloin Stea k ....... .. . " 2.65 
Mississippi Catfish . . ... . .. .. 1.95 & 2.20 

We serve dinners on Swulays in the Cloud Room, and 

wedding receptions and private parties on weekdays by 
reservation. 

Open Da ily 8 a.m .. 8:30 p.m. 
Highway 218 South 

Import J Car Owner 
Now you can get tires for your car at EDEN MOTORS

Exclusive Iowa City deale r 

for the world's largest manufacture r of import car tires: 

Dunlop Tires 
• 

are: 
Original equipment on most imports. 

Snow 

Ti res 
Prices Start at 

$21.64· 

Passe~ger 

Tires 
Prices Start at 

Plus tnx and recappable Ure 
520-12 
blackwall 

PLus tax and recappable tire 
50 0_12 
blackwell 

If You Have An Import Car ..• 

We Have Dunlo~ Tires For It. 
Visit Us Soon at 

629 S. 
Riverside 

Drive EDEN MOTQRS Ph. 83611 

I , 

• Dodge Dart • Simca . : Wi'lIys • Dodg~ • L.Joyd . 

. ~l 
SHETLAND I HOUND.AND HORN 

TOPCOATS 
Hound and Horn fin e wool shetland is Mt. Rock's exclu. 
sive fabr ic which they smart fashion with their fi ne tai · 
loring . They come in rich tones of oxford grey, brown 
oxford and ol ive hea thers that make these topcoats com· 
pletely authentic. 

OTHER TOPCOATS From $42.75 to $79.50 

CHARGE ITI 
J ust charge it on our regular accounts or 
use the Bremer Revolving Oharge Ac
count-l0 months to pay. 

~ 
~ 
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Scanning :J~e 

SpOl<b Scene 
AL ,Expansion May Inclqde ·NL Club 

FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or wom en I, Couples, 
Families, Groups on Tour. 

S TAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

What's this, Iowa in the Big Ten 
cellar? Rather an embarrassing 
po ition for a team that has won 
two of the Last three conference 
championships. but nevertheless 
it's true. 

It just goes to show what a mix
ed·up aHair the annual Big Ten 
football race is. FiercEl competi
tion has long been a trademark of 
Big Ten football but in recent 
years the struggle has become 
especially bitter. I 

That oblong spheroid can sure
ly take some cr.ny bounces. 
JUlt 23 points separate the 
Hawkeyes from a perfect rec
ard. But that's this year. L.et's 
look back. 
On their way to the Rose Bowl 

in J956 the Hawkeyes had their 
share of good Cortune. They down
ed Wisconsin 13-7, Minnesota 7·0, 
Ohio State 7-0 and Purdue 21-20 in 
four of their five conference wins. 
The other win came over Indiana 
27-0 arid the loss to Michigan by 
a l7-14 score. 

This ail goes to prove very lit
tle, but it does emphasize how 
small a d.ifference there often is 
between a championship team and 
an also·ran. 

Although its hardly likely, as 
few as 10 points in one season can 
spell the diHerence betwen a un
defeated record and just the re
verse. 

* * * As a service to readers of The 
Dlily Iowan, who demand ac
turlcy, Saturday's issue will in
clud. "Illogical Predictions," . 
recalled by popular reque5t_ 

* * * Much to the di stress of seven 
professional basketball teams" Wilt 
Chamberlain has come of age. 
Chamberlain has probably been 
capable of playing among the pros 
for several years, but had to wait 
unUI his college class had gradu-
ated. • 

Philadelphia Warrior owner Ed
die Gollli~b saw the potential 
value of Chamberlain some five 
years ago and set the machinery 
in motion so that the Warriors 
could draft Wilt while he was still 
In high school. 

"The Stilt" put in a 3-year ap
prenticeship at Kansas Univ.rsity 
then jumped to the Harlem 
Globetrotters to prepare him
self for the professional game. 
Now he's playing with the pros. 

Termed the "best offensive pivot 
man in the league" even before he 
played a game with the Warriors, 
Wilt lived up to his advance billing 
in his first effort. He scored 43 
points against the New york 
Knickerbockers Saturday mght, 
and In addition· grabbed 28 re
bounds as he led the Warriors 
to an 118·109 win . 

Chamberlain can't be judged on 
one game - especially considering 
that the Knicks have about the 
weakest pivot corps in pro basket
ball - but his performance was at 
least an indication of things to 
come. 

His biggest test - Bill Russell -
is still to come. Basketball flms 
everywhere are waiting to see 
what comes of the clashes between 
Chamberlain and Russell. At 7-2 
Chamberlain has a four-inch 

Bues Or Phils 
Could Go For . 
N.Y. Franchise 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Ameri
can League's expansion program 
calls for an inter.league deal that 
would put New York back in the 
National League in exchange for 
one of its present franchises. The 
Associated Press learned this Mon
day from an authoritative source. 

Under this revolutionary plan, 
the American League would ex
pand to 10 teams, possibly next 
year. Two new franchises, Min
neapolis and New York, would be 
added. The new franchise in New 
York, already American League 
territory, then would be offered 
to the National League in ex
change for either Pittsburgh or 
Philadelphia. 

The big problem, of course. 
would be to get the status quo
minded National League to aCcept 
this proposition. That doesn't seem 
likely. 

The American League's expan
sion plans were confirmed by lea
gue President Joe Cronin Monday. 
After meeting with Commissioner 
Ford Frick and National League 
President Warren Giles, Cronin 
issued the following announce
ment: 

"The fact finding -committee of 
Commissioner Frick and Warren 
the American League met with 
Giles Loday at the commissioner's 
office and informed them that the 
American League planned expan
sion in the future. " 

Cronin did noL mention when the 
league expected to expand, how 
many teams would be Involved or 
what cities might have new fran
chises. 

Only six affirmative votes are 
needed in the American [or ex
pansion. It would take a unani
mous vote for expansion in the 
National. Giles said there was ab
solutely no sentiment for expan
sion in the National at its last 
meeting in May. 

Only four American LeagUe 
clubs currently favor the inter
league exchange Idea - Chic~go , 
Detroit, Cleveland and WashIng
ton, the informant said. 

Should this proposition become 
a fact, the American League 
would permit the Washington Sen
ators to move to Minneapolis, but 
would retain the Washington fran· 
chise and put another team in the 
nation 's capitol. 

Acquiring sufficient players to 
stOck the two new clubs would ap
pear to present a major problem. 
but not according to the AP's in
formants. 

"The league simply would in
voke its emergency disaster plan," 
he said, "making seven players 
from each club available for pur· 
chase at a set price. " 

Opponents of expansion have 
maintained that two additional 
franchises would simply add a 
ninth and tenth place club because 
of the player problem. 

height advantage over Russell. .-------....,...----1 
Russell has handcuffed big men I n t ra m u ra I 
before, but Chamberlain presents a 
new problem. 

Russell's Boston teammates 5 b d 
think that Chamberlain'. pre.- core oar 
tnce in the league will make 
Russ.1I even better than before. TODA1,"S SCH EDULE 

h R II h To •• h Footba ll Their theory is t at USSI as Phi Gamma Delta VI. Sigma 
not really been pushed by any- Epsilon 
bod d h h · bl f PhI Kappa PsI vs. Theta XI 'I an t at e tS capa • 0 North Tower vs. Spencer Han tv." better basketball than h. Upper C vs, Wunder Hall 
h h i h· h rt r Ensl,n VI . Thacher 
15 s own " ". 0 ea.... Seashore VI . Stelndler 

with the Celties. Phi Rho Sllma vo. Ph! Alpha Delta 
h I f . t me Volleyball T e batt e 0 glan s poses so Upper D va. Upper A 

inleresting questions, and the ans- iWli;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
wer - at ~east for this year -
may lie with experience and team 
personnel. It may take Wilt a 
while to adjust to his new environ
ment, but when he does . • , 

* * * Here's an oddity (if such t.hings 
exist) in the footba ll world. The 
professional New York Giants have 
scored 99 points in their first five 
league games. Their opponents 
have recorded an identical number. 
But the Giants are sitting on top 
of the National Football League 's 
Eastern Division with a 4-1 record. 

End Of Month 
SPECIAL 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel Jefferson 

Men's Sto~e 

SPORT COATS , 

100 fine all wool coats selected from 

our 'regula r stock sharply reduced ,for 

qu ick sale 

$39.95 value . .................. $31 .96 

$35.00 value • .... , ............. $28.00 

$30,00 value . ................. . $20,00 
I 

• At th e .dge of the Loop 

SUCCESS AT HAND - - - By Alan Maver 
STEVE' 

SE80, 
PeNN 

COAqll, 

Williams, Musial Maintain 
Leads Among Active Hitters 

• Accommodation. for 2,000 

• Rot .. : $2 .50 and up 

• for R .. .,.ation., w,ite Dept . -t-, 816 South Wabo.h Avt ., Chica,. 5, ttl. 

Wild' 
FINALLY 
S.{i:~ 
/lAIIG 
Col1e 

tiP 
WI/II 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ted Williams 
and Stan 1\1usial, despite dismal 
ea ons in 1959, maintained their 

major league JireUme balting lead 
among aclive players. 

Williams' lifetime average drop
ped three points to .346. but still 
is tops in the American League. 
The 80 ton Red Sox outfielder. 
sidelined part of the year with in· 
juries and illness, hit only .254 in 
1959 . 

A 
MNNER 
1111115-

61"# 
$/3Af>o!l. 

.I ,.-
\ 

Figures compiled by Th A so-
I ciated Press also revealed ?>lon
day that Musial's career average 
suffered a three-point decline to 
.337, highest averag in the Na-

" 
I 

Rebels Count On. Flowers 
To Counteract Cannon 

UNIVERSITY, Miss. t.fl - So 
who's Billy Cannon, snorted Mis· 
sippi partisans. They point with 
Rebel pride to their own Charlie 

Lonely Ends Common 
To Air Force, Army 

NEW YORK IA'I - There'll bc 
a couple oC lonely ends on display 
at Yankee Stadium Saturday when 
Army plays the Air Force Aca
demy for the first time in football. 
But their loneliness won·t stem 
Crom a lack oC people to walch 
them. 

Repor ' to e York football 
writers Monday, John Rauch. who 
has been scouting the Falcons for 
Army. and Marty Reisch, Air 
Force sports publicity director, 
agreed the two teams play about 
the same way. They send an end 
out by himself and they have first
rate passing quarterbacks. 

The first meeting with the young
est of the service academies has 
been a 71,000 seat sellout for weeks. 

Flowers and foolball's game oC the 
year between Ole Miss and Louisi
ana State Sat urday night figures to 
furn!. h thl.' answer, 

Cannon is no stronger to the na
tion's sports pages. The 205'pound 
Bayou Bullet was an All-America 
on LSU's national championship 
team last year and eems headed 
for another spot on the hOllor team 
this fall. 

Although Flowers was the fuJl
back on the Southeastern Confer
ence All-Star team last year, he's 
really come into his own in Mis-
issippi's first :;ix games this sea· 

son. 
~1ississiIlPi. ran\(ed ,follr\.b. in Tb.e 

Associated Press poll topped by 
LSU last week, went against de
termined Arkansas last Saturday 
in a game that figured to be a 
tough one for the unlleaten and un
tied Rebels. 

Not only did the Rebels run wild 
against the Porkers, their st?ut de
fense blanked Arkansas In an 
amazing display of versatility. The 
victory set the stllge for the up
coming batlle with undefeated LSU. 

GIFFORD OUT Flowers was anchor man in the 
NEW YORK IA'I - Frank Gifford, Rebel attack, gaining 65 yards on 

standout halfback for the ew York 16 carries. The performance ran 
Giants will be lost to the National his production for the cason Lo 440 
Footba')) League's eastern leaders yards in 83 attempts, an average oC I 
from two to three weeks because of .5.3 yards pe~ carry. . I 
torn cartilages of the ribs. Gifford, By comparison. Cat.Jnon has tned 

Crack Shot 
Timer Get Bird 

At Quarter's End 
Ottawa ~ - The timer's gun 

fired to mark the end of the first 
quarter in Saturday'S Big Four 
football leagu. game h.r.. A 
duck fell at the f .. t of timer Le. 
Snelling. 

It had been shot that morning 
by I hunter' and was thrown to 
the field from the roof of the 
grandstand high above the tim
er', bench. 

No Rose Bowl Bid 
For Southern Cal, 
Class Of Coast 

LOS ANG ELES L4'I - Unbeatcn 
Southern California, thundering 
along as th herd of old, is perhap~ 
the best team in recent year to 
ny the tattered ensign of West 
Coast football. 

But, ironically, the Trojans are 
ineligible (0' fork their lightning 
against ihe bogey men of the Big 
Ten in the Rose Bowl New Year's 
Day. 

A NCAA ban on USC for too en
thusiastic player fccruiting runs 
until Jan. 7, and there is IltUe 
chance for a reprieve. 

So far this season, USC nas 
knocked oU Oregon State. Pitts 
burg, Ohio State. Washington and 
&tanford. , 

The secret of ,the Trojan ~ucces 
is a big and rough line, swift 
backs, a poir oC gifted, gambling 
quarterbacks and a young (35) 

coach named DOll Clark, whose go
go. spirit 1s catching. 

Meet your frlendt 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'.1 

The Annex 
28, wa injured in Sunday's 21-16 enemy defenses 60 tImes for 275 I 

victory in Pittsburgh. I yards. a 4.5 average. '-:---:----:=::-=::::::::::::~ 

the ,"os:~t i~n:;~rJIIIIIP'~ 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

1 

. Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

. No Extra Charge 

SPEC·IAl 
SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
Men's or Ladies' 

SWEATERS 

Any 

. 
for 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.-D~IL Y 6:30 a.m.-6 

tional ' Leagu~. The t. Louis 
Cards' star balled .255 this past 
ea~on. 

Batting champions Hank aron 
of I\lilwaukee and Harvey Kuenn 
of Detroit moved into second place 
in their respective leagues. Aaron 
hit .3S5 and boosted his career 
average 'even points to .32:3. 
Kuenn rai d his lifetime mark SIX 

points to .314 after balling .353. 
Joe Cunningham of the Card 

showed thl' bigge. t gain in both 
leagues. His lifetime average 
jump<,d l4 points to .317. tying 
him for third in the National 
Leagu~ list He batted .345 this 
past year. 

Sixteen player, eight in each 
(eagut', boast .300 or better life
time marks. The Ipader are ba ed 
on a minimum of 300 games. 

Ring Foe's Death 
Causes Becerra 
To Cancel Bout 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - World 
bantamweight champion Jose Be
cerra up et over the ring death of 
a beatt'n opponent. Monday bowed 
out of a scheduled to-round fight 
in Los Angeles Memorial Sports 
Arena Nov. 19. 

Matchmaker George Parnassus 
said he rl'ceived a telephone call 
Crom the Bccl'rra camp In Guad
alajara, Mexico saying the little 
champion was too broken up over 
the dea th of Walt Ingram. 

Ingram died Monday following 
brain surgery in Guadalajara. He 
wa~ inJur d in a non tille light with 
Becerra in th(' Mexican city Sat
urday. A doctor said Ingram died 
of a heart attack following respira
tory interruption. 

Becerra was scheduled to meet 
Danny Kid oC Manila here. 

Ingram, born in Weirton, W.Va., 
had undl'rgone a 21,-hour opera· 
tion Saturday night after two hos
pitals reportedly fefu ed to admit 
him because they lacked proper 
facllit les. 

CARDS UNCOVERED 
AMES IA'J - The 6,000 colored 

card , u ed in the Iowa State stu
dent ~ard section, were found Mon
day in a storage room in the East 
SlDJIium. 

'the cards, valued at $:t,ooo. were 
taken Friday night before the Cy
clohes' homecoming game with 
Kansas State. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

London,Fog Maincoats 
The greatest All-weather coat on the market . , • 

ask the man who owns one. The selection i. 

terrific. 

GET YOURS NOWI 

TWENTY FO,UR NINETY-FIVE 

20 S. Clinton 
n ~~ 

' r~-----------------------------------------------------------------1 
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1 A Campus-to-Career Case History : 
I 
I 

Bill Dugan goes over work sehedules with Chief Operator Merle Brauch in the Des Moines toll center. 

Bill Dugan wanted responsibility. 

See how he's done In lust four years.-

Whrn William P. Dugan graduated from 
. laic University of Iowa in 11)55, he had 
a degree in bu ines admini lration, a 
"ire, and a firm re olution to get ahead 
in hll ine . 

Rill went to work with Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company at De Moine . 
" J wanted to work where ]'d find real 
opportunities for advancement and get 
the training necessary to take advantage 
or Lb m," he says. "I couldn't have made 
a beller choice." 

Ten months of diversified training 
taught Bill the "language" of the business 
and gave him the know.how and self
a urance he needed. He was transferred 
to lhe Traffic Deparlmentat,Cedar Rapids 

. where he gained experience in operating 

room procedure~, force scheduling ll:nd 
train ing and in supervisin~ operating 
personnel. He returned to Des Moines 
and in February, 1959, was promoted to 
District Traffic upervi or there. 

Today, Bill heads up an organjzation 
of ten supervisory people and about 230 
telephone operator!! who handle approxi
mately 42.000 calls each day. He i al 0 

responsible for auxjliary services such as 
Information and the Telephone Company 
511 itchboard. 

"This is a booming bu lness," says 
Bill. "There are nel problems coming up 
every day to keep Illy job interesting and 
challenging. I don ' t know where a man 
can find more genuLlle opportun ities to 
improve himself: ' 

Bill Dugan Joulld lhe career he 1M' looking lor 
with a Bell Telephone Comptmy. You might Jim! 
your" 100. Talk with the Bell intel'vie1oer w~n 
he viliU your campu. -and read the Bell' T f ie
phone booklet on file in your Placement 0 ffuJe, 

•• LL 

T.L.~HON. 

COM~ANt •• 

. 1 , 

" 
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:Steindler Memorial Library 
:WiII Be Dedicated Sunday 

.V,ivacious Vehicle Bulletin ~tresses Importance 
Of Training For ' Journalists · 

Dedication of a new library es
tabli hed in memory oC the late 
Dr. Arthur Stcindlcr, world·re
bOwne'tl· S 1 physici n, will be un
day in the Department oC Ortho
pedic' Surgery at Unlvcr ity Hos· 

doctor will hang above the en· 
ca emenl. 

Open house at the library will 
be from 1 to 5 Sunday afternoon 
for member of the SUI medical 
taCf, medical students here, and 

Makes Marks On 
President/s Hedge' 

The increasing importance of 
trained journali ts in th4t expanding 
Clcld of rna s communications is 
emphu ized lo the new SUI School 
of Journali m bulletin, "Journalism 
and Mass Communications at 

hardware. sellers of hats and furni. 
ture, associations of physicians and 
citrus gr~ers." 

All these need lhe services of 
journalists, the book points out to 
teU their customers what they h~ve 
to offer, to teU their stockholders 

pital$. 
(ormer stud nts. cffiieagues, and 
friends of Dr. Sleindler. 

Dr. Steindler, professor and head 
of prthopcdic for 35 years before The doctor's widow, Mrs. Louise 

. hlo& r tirement in 1949, died last Steindler, and members oC the SUI 
Jut)' Ut Iowa City at the age of orthopedic tarc will greet visitors. 
81. Aller retiring from SUI he Dr. Stt~indler, a native of Au-
.served on the Mercy Hospital stafr. stria, len a Des Moines practice 

The new library will be located to come to SUI in L913. Before that 
in the ea t wing of S )'S Child. he taught medicine here two days 
ren's Ho pital in a room Cormerly a week. lie would leave Des 
uscd as study area for resident Moines at 4 a.m. to make his 8 
physicians. a.m. class. 

Dr. Carroll B. Larson, Dr. During his medical work , Dr. 
Steindler' ucce or as profcssor ,Steindler saw more than 70,000 
and head of orthopedics, said more I private patients in addit ion to 
than JOOO volumes Crom Dr. many more tate patients. He was 

t indler's personal library will be • world·known as a teacher of or-
placed in the memorial library. Dr. Arth ur Stelnd ler IthOpediC surgeons. 

Also in th library will be a ProCessional societies in Europe 
bronze ca t of the famed physi- ment of memcnto from hi. carli· and Latin America had conferred 
c_ia_n~'_s _h_a_n_d_a_n_d_a_g_Ia_s_e_n_c_a_se_ • .:.-er--=y_a_r_._A_n_o_i:..l..:p...:.a.:....,:inling of the , honors upon the physician-teacher. 

u.s. Now Has Its 'Bare Face' Streamlined 
Hanging Before Other Nations Pet:Jicillin Is 

Being Made By J. M. ROBERTS 
An oelaled PreIS News Analyst 

1 n di cu sing the effect oC the 
steel strike on American po ture 
in th Cold Wor it's just as well 10 
remember that it is not only such 
big even Is which give the peoples 
of the world their impression or 
thi$ country. 

The enfire Cace of this nalion is 
l~id bare beCore an interested 

, world lhese days as never before. 
And it is the character of this 

. compo. ite fllce which in the end 
wjl) 'delerMine whether the United 
States or the Soyiet Union is 
chosen a a model by that portion 
oC the world which is now in the 
process oC rapid political and eco· 
nomic evolution. 

Before World War I the world 
paid littl. att.ntion to the United 
Stat... Unlil World War 11 I n 
overwh.lming proportion of the 
world's news was transmitted 
through European news a,.n
cles, with emphasis on Europ. 
as the hub. 
Now thing have changed, be

cause the United States has be· 
come the hUb, with the Soviet Un-
ion challen[l,.ing Th t 0 ~reat 
United Statcl. ea 
now erve news to about 80 coun· 
tries - as many as were served by 
ali of the European agoncies be
fore th war. 

But typical of the times i the 
Cacl that the New China News 
Agency, (NCNA). of Red China 
i one oC the rna t rapidly grow
ing press services oC all. 

And the C A serves one of the 
areas where the world struggle s 
most intense. 

Th. vast dinemination of n.ws 
by the American services now 
mllns that there is no long.r 
any such thing as what we used 
to call domestic affairs because 
no country remains unloucned 
by what goes on her •. 
Every facet 'of the American 

economy, the men Americans 
eiect to public office and the way 
they act, every social attitude, the 
kind. of music and art we produce, 

Burford At 
' Opening Of 
Art Museum 

Byron Burford, SUI associatc 
professor 1)C art, was among guests 
attending the opening of the Solo
mon R. Guggenheim Museum in 
New York City last week. 

Burford said numerous artists. 
collectors and museum directors 
from various parts of the world 
were present. The museum is an 
outlet for modern art and contains 
the works of many internationally 
famous artists. 

Burford considered the opening 
a major event in the art world, 
since thi is an international col
lection oC modern art. 

is appraised abroad and has its 
bearing on Ihe effectiveness of 
American foreign poliCY. 

If you are talking to an Oriental 
it will nol \)(' long before he brings 
up the failure oC the United Stales 
to solve its racial problems. 

The American way, the results 
or the privute enterprise system, 
the practices and the limitations 
of democracy in this Republic, are 
judged no longer by what Am rio 
cans say, but by what they do. 

Cani n Recital 
Selections 
Announced 

A violin recilal Wednesday by 
Stuart Canin, hl.'ad of the sur Vio
lin Department, will feature several 
s lection8 played by the SUI pro· 
fessor wht.!n he won the interna· 
tional Nicolo Paganini violin can· 
test in Genoa, Italy, Oct. II. 

The rccitlll, to begin lit 8: J5 p.m. 
in Macbride \.Iditorium, will be 
open to the public free oC charge. 
Tickets will not be required for ad· 
mission. 

Selections on the program will in· 
elude: "Sonata in E Minor," by 
Veracini; "Chacoone for Solo Vio
lin," Bach ; ·'Concerto in A Major, 
K. 219," Mozart , and "Three Ca· 
prices tor Solo Violin" and "Moses 
Phantasy." by Paganini. 

Canio II as awarded 2 milJiolJ lira 
($3,200 I i.1 prilc mo~,'y when he 
was na llld L' (' w"'n"I' of the inter
natio' "I cont('~t. Twenty·three con
testa:11s from 10 nations competed. 

As part of his award, Canill used 
for a series of concerts he gave in 
Italy a violin willed to the city of 
Genoa by Paganini. The instrument 
is kept in a glass showca e, but is 
brought out once a year for use by 
the contest winner. 

John Simm • associate proCessor 
of mu ic, will accompany Canin on 
the piano in the recHal. 

LAW WIVES wi1l meet this 
evening at 7:45 in the Law Lounge 
for a gel·acquainted hour and 
business meeting All wive of law 
students are cordially invited. 

PI BETA PHI invites all Pi Phi 
transfers to a tea on Sunday at 
4 p.m. at the chapter house. Those 
interested should phone Ba rbaba 
Wellons at 8·11186. Transportation 
will be provided. 

STUDENTS: 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY AL~ 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. !A'I - A new 
streamlined penicillin is in pro· 
duction - the vanguard of many 
coming synthetic penicillin weap· 
ons in the batlle against disease. 

The new drug promises to be 
safer and more potent than natural 
p~nici1lin, Dr. Amel R. Menotti, 
v,ce president of Bristol Labora
tories, said Monday. 

Called syncillin, it seems to suc
ce fully attack resistant germs 
that have e caped natural penicil
lin - and it cause none of the un· 
favorable side effects produced 
by penicillin shots, Dr. Menolli 
addcd. 

11 is given by mouth but till has 
such powerful effects that it may 
make penicillin shots obsolete, he 
said. 

Future ynthetic penicillins may 
be tailor-made to do certain jobs 
- and the range of targets may be 
wid n~d to include still other 
germ. 

Bristol researchers have pro
duced more than 500 synthetic peni. 
eiUins. or these, 60 or more are 
und ... r clinical screening for use 
in humall~. 

---~-

Police Discover 
Crippled Crook 
Amidst Flowers 

LOS ANGELES 14'1 - A man 
on crutches robbed a downtown 
holel clerk of $57.50 Sunday. 

Clerk M. 11 . Hicks said the man 
threatened him with a club, took 
he mon~y and stumped oul the 

door. 
Police searched the area. One 

officer halted abruptly as he 
pas ed a big planter box in front 
of a nearby building. One of the 
flowers in it had blue eyes. 

Dragged lrom his hiding place 
was Jame A. Eddy, 23, who said 
he had been unable to work since 
his right ankle was injured in an 
accident two years ago. 

" [' d never ha ve tried it if ] 
hadn't been hungry," he told po· 
lice. "Whocver heard of a robber 
on crutches? It·s crazy!" 

The o(ficers agreed with him. 

I 

Groundskeepers at ihe home of 
SUI President Virgil Hancher will 
have a minor landscaping job to 
do after a student spun his car 
through a h dge and acros the 
lawn of the re idence in eHorts 
to escape Iowa City police here 
early Sunday. 

The student, Kenneth Kinsey, AI, 
Cedar Rapids, was fined $50 and 
costs of $4 in police court Monday 
on a charge of reckless driving. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge. 

Police Captain Donald Purvi 
said he flagged down Kinsey's 1959 
model car at the intersection of 
Clinton and Washington Streets 
after he made an illegal U·turn, 
but then the car suddenly sped 
away, heading north on Clinton 
Street. 

Captain Purvis said he began to 
chase the car which went several 
blocks without lights. He said he 
didn't pay attention to how fa I he 

Freedom Fighter 
Gets Kidnaping, 
Robbery Charges 

TOPEKA, Kan. !A'l-Firsl degree 
robbery and second degree kid
naping charges were filed Monday 
against Andras Balczer, 26, who 
claims he was a Hungarian free
dom fighter . 

The charges were filed by County 
Attorney Adrian Allen. Officials 
say Balczer ha. admitted shooting 
a bottle out of a liquor slore 
clerk's hand, stealing about $200 
from the store and ror~ing I he clerk 
at gunpoint to drive him to the op· 
po ile side of town, 

Balczer, who claims his family 
was murdered by the Communists 
and that he suCfered wounds in the 
Hungarian r volt again t the Reds, 
says he would be shot if returned 
to Hungary. 

He told the same slory a year 
ago in a trial on charges of car 
theft, and was acqui&led . 

Stock Ma rket , 
Rallies Vigorously 
As Strike Eases 

NEW YORK IA'I - In pired by 
signs of a break in the 104·day 
steel labor deadlock, the stock 
markeL ralli d vigorously Monday 
on the heaviest turnover since 
Aug. 10. 

Volume increased to nearly 3.6 
million shares from 2.8 million 
Friday and was the biggest since 
4.2 million shares were traded Aug. 
10. 

An estimated $1.7 billion was 
added to the quoted value of 
stocks Ii ted on the, New York 
Stock Exchange, ba ed on the rise 
in The As ociated Press average. 

The decision of Kaiser Steel to 
break ranks with the major steel 
makers and conduct separate ne· 
gotiations with the union was 
looked upon by Wall Street as the 
beginning of the end of the long 
and damaging walkout. 

In the early stages of the raliy, 
steels, molor and rails moved 
Corward solidly but these faltered 
on profit taking as the session 
wore on. Steels were irreg~larly 
higher at best, while the rail sec· 
lion turned spotty. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age advanccd 4.54 to 637.61. 

"Just hurrying 
down to Lind's 
. to get my 

HALLOWEEN 
DECORATIONS · 

a Iso g etti ng 

film so I can 

get some pic

tures of the 

~ pranksters." 

One of the rna t controversiat' 
buildings in New York City, the 
Guggenheim Museum, designed by 
the. I~te archited Frank Lloyd 
Wnght, was opened to the public 
Wedne day. Plans lor the building, 
cylindrical in shape and featuring 
a conlinuoous ramp from the fir st 
to the sixtb story, long were op· 
po ed by the city's department of 
buildings. Wright would not alter 
them. The differences were settled 
in 1956 and con truction tarted 
in August of that year. 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"Yessirl The place to get 
your art and photo supplies 

Burford represented Iowa at the 
opening last week. 

em .. 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

J 

is" 

"Friendly Personal S,ervice Always" 

9 50: Dubuque Dial 5745 

was going, but We acceil.'fator on 
the quad car was to the floor 
board, and h was still more than 
a block behind the Kin ey car. 

As the car attempted to turn 
onto Church Street it skidded sidC'· 

Iowa." 
Copie of the 32-page booklet, pre· 

senting a comprehensive report on 
the unh'ersity's mass communica· 
tions program, have been sent to 
Iowa high chool and junior col· 
leges, the nation's major university 

ways, jumped a curb, bounced on schools of journalism, tht' larger 
the hedge and slid acro s the lawn university and public libraries, and 
of the President's home. PUrl'is to Iowa new papers and to radio 
said the force of hitting the curb I and television stations. 
blew out all four tires on the "Today," says the bulletin, "the 

. " young man or woman who emerges 
vehIcle, but It did not overturn. from a professional journalism 

As the squad car skidded to a school which has provided sound 
stop near the scene, Purvis said basic education finds he 01' she can 
he saw the last of the four or five ~arn. a Ih'ing by writing or by talk· 

~~~ ~~~;::eeh~~,~O~~r~gt~nt~~ 
the corporation - and to tell an 
industry of new developments that 
have taken place . 

The mass media, says the book, 
have a vital, indirect influ.nce on 
.veryday life throu,h th.lr signi
ficant functions of informing, an· 
alyzing and educating. 
The new SUI bulletin also voices 

the growing concern, among mass 
communications leaders, about the 
shortage of professionallY'educated 
journalists. 

Copies of 'the bulletin are avail· 
able upon request at the SUI School 
oC Journalism office or the Regis
trar'~ office. 

109 III Ihe process of mass com· 
occupants of the car run around munications, or by helping in any 
the corner of the home and disap· one oC hundreds of ways to process 
pear into the underbrush on the the writing or talking of others. 
slope to the Iowa River "This product," says the book. U.S, STANDS FIRM 

The captal'n said he cha'sed them let, "has its impact o.n . many GENEVA !A'I - U.S. Ambassador 
thousands II f J ames J . Wadsworth said Monday 

for awhl'le th h J or even on ml lonl 0 en gave up w en I I H 11 th ' r the United States is unwi lling to 
lost them in the dark Later other p.op e: ow we e 10U!na 1St withdraw its l'nSI'stence on I·nterna. r ., does h,s work helps det.nnlne the 
po Icemen .searched the area north nature and extent of thi s effect." tional controls to safeguard a nu-
along the river and Dubuque Street) The new bulletin notes that Journ- clear test ban treaty. He talked to 
but found ~o one, aiism is an expanding field and reporters on his return from Wash· 

OOWN IN 
-mE 
ruM~? • 

If career planning has you in I 
fix, maybe you should investigate 
the many adva ntages of 111. 
insurance selli ng. It may be riaht 
in your line. 

Provident Mutual is looking for 
the college man wi th ability and 
imaginat ion- we don 't need 
experience. And if you 're inter 
ested in actual sales training, you 
can get started now-while you'r 
sti ll in college. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General AreDt 

Saylbr' a nti LoaD IllI._ 
DIAL . -1631 

PROVIDENT MUTUA~ 
Life Insurance Comp.n~ 

of Phlladelohla 
Later K,lhsey. appeared at the new ways constantly are developing Ington. . 

police station With an atto~ney and {or the journalist to practice his ;ii.-iii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...:~~ 
was directed to appear lQ courl proCeSSion. 
Monday. At co~rt the yo~th "A graduate of a joul'llalism 
learned thai Purv~s had only 10· school finds that not only publica. 
tended to w~r!, him oC an. ordl' lions and broadcasting stations 
nan.ce pro~lib~tlOg U·turns m the wont his or her services," the book
busmess dlstnct. let states, "but also manufacturers 

of transi tors and automobiles and Now is the time to 'Pu.t 
anti-freeze in your cal'. Sigma Delta Tau 

Captures Prize 
For Selling Badges I 

DO-IT-YOURSELF WHILE IT LASTS 
WASH & DRY 

Sigma Della Tau sorority copped I 
the first place trophy Cor Home· 
coming Badge sales with a grand 
totai of 1,961, it was announced I 
Monday. 

Coin Operated 
Open 24 Hours a Day 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 

::PRESTONE 
zeta Tau Alpha and Alpha Chi 

Omega ranked second and lhird 
respectively, with totals of 1,645 
and 945 and will also receive tro', 
phie . I 

WASH 
IN SOFT 
WATER 1Sc $2.39 gal. 

A total oC 10,067 Homecoming 
badges were sold. Totals Crom 
other women's housing units were: I 
Alpha XI Delta, 832; Clara Daley 
House, 735; Pi Bela Phi, 1i96 ; 
Maude McBroom House. 654; Chi 
Omega, 463; Delta Della Delta, 
316; Delta Zeta , 311; Ruth War
dell House, 281; Gamma Phi Beta. I 
256 ; Currier Hall Team II, 172;, 
Delta Gamma, 163; Alpha Delta 
Pi, 157; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
119; Currier Hall Team I, 114 ;, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 95, and Beth 
Wellman House, 93. 

FLUFF 
DRY SC Regular Price 

Big 16·lb, 2Sc $3.25 gat 
Load, 

. , 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE LENOCH " & CILEK 

923 5, Riverside Drive 
p 

Plenty of FREE Parking 
Aero. ift 

"The }farclu;are Store of True Value" 

ls~ National Bank 

',Why be an 

O~D-F .ASHIONED 
PIN-UP GIRL? ' .. --, . 

Get An Automat~c Gas Clothes Dryer 
~odern homemakers have discovered the easy way 
to dry clothes -: in an automatic gas clothes dryer! 
It's the smart shortcut to perfect washday results, Jt 
dries clothes - anytime - night or day - and leaves 
them fluffy, soft and ready to wear (or fold away) in 
literally minutes! 

Why go on being a Monday martyr? If your family is 
average, you lug 21,:! tons of wet clothes to the clothes
line every year and that means 40 extra miles 'of walk
ing, too. Washdays can be happier days - with an 
automatic gas clothes dryer! . 

Stop dreading fall and winter washdays! Find out how 
economically you can dry clothes FAST - with gas! 

I 

( . . , 

5 E E.·.· Y OUR~~APP LI A NeE 0 EA L E R 

yours for better living . 

IOWA .,ILLINOIS 
Cas and Eleclric Company 

Dial 2252 
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THe DA4LY IOWAN-lllwa City, 1 • . -Tu ..... 1, Oct. 2', 1""'-P ... 7 

4 Ch I e Wh Sf d W·th f d w· eo Fe tival" may be ordered try , -ap alns 0 aye I re anng ~~~t!n~1~c:n~~~du~:n~gAl1i~~~~~t~ Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
'" T P f are two dollars each. Checks hOg an e . '. 

', ' Doomed T roop~ ship Honored a er arm I ~~~:~g ~=t~" o~~~ ; ~~~~~ I s~~ . IN BY 9 a.m. 
A D d' D may be available at the door on 

WASHlNGTO IA'I- Good d~ds The town of York present cd the t · a s ay .~he evening or the performance. I service OUT BY 4 p.m'. 
are often forgotten while evi~':1s museum with a bronze plaque. un· • 
remembered. and even celebratOd, veiled by Rosalie Goode. daugh· Fred Waring and his Penn. yl. • _ , \Ve Cive Gold Bond Stamps 
in story and song. But thaI's 1'0t ter of the rabbi. who now lives in vanians will present the exclush'c • For • A II h LAUNDRY AND 
true in York, Pa. Columbus, Ohio. Iowa per[or(1lance of their latest II DELICIOUS Food •• I co ega om. for your car, 

The leading citizens of York, led Incidentally. it takes a lot of Te- cro s-country tour, "Stereo Fes. • I iust e block lOutf\ DRY CLEANING 
by Mayor Fred A. Schiding. cmne search to present a historically ac· lival." at the S J ~ad' Day Con. • at. of the library I Open 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
on an unusual pilgrimage Monday curate wa.", tableau. cert , Saturday evcnmg, o.ember . REASONABLE P . • l ___ -:-_______ •••••••• !I... "Across from Pearson." • 315 E. MMicet 
to commemorate one of this coun· Take the Dorchester. Pla ns were 7, in the Fieldhou e. . rices • _~ __ ~ _______ ~-....: ____ ========_~=================~=~====~~ 
try's finest examples of self·sacri· obtained from the Newport News A wide array of talented new II Eat at the • 
flees ; The four chaplains of four Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co.. instrumentalisl.S and vocalists will • • 
faiths who went down arm·in·arm which turned out the ship in 1926, be featured. "Stereo Festival" prc. . MA I D-RITE •• 
with the troopship Dorchester on so that l' tS decks would look J'ust sents a first in musical and stage • • 
the night of Feb. 3, 1943. as it did , rust and all. the night history _ a live performance . • 

That dramatic scene has be.n it was torpedoed by a German combined with a stereophonic . Acroll from Sch •• ffer Hall • 
recre.ted at the National Histor· submarine of[ Labrador. sound system designed to bring ! " 
iCII Wax Museum. The four chap. The terrible toll on this tor· the music, in full. to every seat 
I.in" looking kindly and calm pedoed Army transport : 671 Jost , in the audience. 
'YIn in WIX, stand on the deck 229 ~aved . Ticket to Fred \Y . • "St Use An Iowan Want Ad 
.. tile doomed old boat sways in arlDg s er· 
r .. 1 wat.r. One is handing his ======-====:.===-=======-========; 
life iack.t to an unidentified sol· 
dier. 
York is especially proud or this 

chaplain. For he was Rabbi Alex· 
ander David Goode, and he lived 
in York for five years before he 
enlisted in the Army. 

JoinIng hIm ,n prayer a the 
ship went down in the North At· 
Iantic were the Rev. George Lans· 
ing Fox, a Methodist from Gilman. 
Vt., the Rev. Clark Poling of the 
Dutch Reformed Church in Sche· 
nectady, N.Y.; and the Rev. John 
P. Washington. a Roman Catholic 
frlest from Arlington, N.~ _ 

~ature Is ·Grand, 
't Gives So Much-. 
Like 30 Little Pups"~~ 
I ROSEMEAD. Calif Ii1'I ~ An 
unplanned family of 32 is giving 
blrs. Charles Colton fits . 

"We expected about four." she 
sighs. "And now they're taking_Uf 
almost all my time." • r 

COME IN AN 11'."1.:: , 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAC; A 

REFRFiSHING BEER 
WAITING FOR Yuu 

2 Doors Down fro", 
Hamburg Inn No. 1 

DRIYE·IN 

CHARBURGER 45c 
I . LB. MEAT 

HAMBURGER. 2Sc 
SHRIMP BOAT .. SSc 

NOW 
End. 

Thursdl.y 

A ~ay. gorgeO\Js. 
glonoos love story 

OW KERR 
~BRAZll 

M4W.itt CHEYAmR 
M~nM,:COUNI Yeur 

"Ameri",'. c, •• ,.rt Follr $;"11.1' 
- EJilh Fowh, C.I,C.·1'I 

SEEGER 
Friday evening, October 30 

Macbride Hall Auditorium 

8:00 P.M. 

flrkol Sl.G&-
On lale I ' Campul Beeord hOp 

FOlKWAYS RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY 

Fina 
Art 

Th .. tr. 

No License In No Limits For Want Ad Bargain Hunting! .. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... S4 a Word 
Two Days ....... )()¢ a Word 
Three Days ...•... 12~ a Word 
Four Days ... .•.. ,14; a Wo~d 
Five Days ...... . ISf a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month . .• alit a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion ; 

$L.26 a Column Inch 
Five lnsertlons a Mllnth: 

Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions B Month: 

Each Insertion : 90c a Column Incl 

Phone 4191 
Who Does It 

SIFIEDMlS 
R04lms for Rent M iscellaneous Typing 

STUDENTS Only. '. of 1 rooms In ell· NEW Winter· la.ter Snow Tires. 114.18 
change for wo"t. primitive. Delached exchan&e and up. At GAMBLES, 203 TYPING. 3174. 1l· 2'7R 

bath. Dial 3703, 11·27 N, Linn. 11-7 ------------
-------- ----- TYPING. 3843. IHI'IR 

ROOM for &Irl •. 7703. 10-30 GIRL'S c08l. good condition. Sub-teen ==--:--=-~~--__ --:__ ..... 
-----.-~------ Ii.., 12. Phone 8-1339 evenln.. 10·%9 TYPING. ExperIenced, ..... 931 . 12.ZOR 
DO\]BU! room for wom.n Cook In •• 

washlnl' prlvUe,e.. 2 blocka from SILK dre. and matchln, jacket. TYPING. 6110. 1l.I~R 
campul. Now beln& redeeor.~, 2383 Boulht and made In Japan. Beau· -----------

11-8 Ilful material and tallorln,. SI1e 12.14 . TYPING. mM. 9202. 11-\1 
39~6 ., 11)..27 

ROO { for r nl In uehan,e (or hou ~. 
work and baby .Inln&. Dial 3703. CHROM1i: dinette ct. 31'4. 

1\·2S 
11)..27 TYPING. 8·0437 

FOR SALE - PUI't' Appl.. Cider. No TYPING . 8-2066. 
FOR RENT-Room. men DIal 8·4154. preservatives, Coral Fruit Markel. 

10-30 11·%2 EXPERIENCED t)Oplne. 8-3&15. ------------------

, ·a 
-

11·:1 

10·26 

ROO. f 4921. aCter 4:00 p.m 11.:: !>IAPLE bert. dr. .r, mt. ellanooul lur. 2. HOUR Sorvlee. ElocUle \¥pewrller. 
FOR RENT _ Slnllle room avallahle 8b~!tua:09~7cOllh.way bar bell». Re~~~9 Jerry Nya ll. a·133O. 1I-~ 
Novemb~r. Phone 317. , 10-28 - ---- ---

FOR SALE-Typewriter.: Roya~ Rem· 
DOUBLE room ror mule Itudent.. 673~. '"Afton. three Smith Corona, port· 

11-3 able. Two olflce Iyp .. wrlte.... Chol .... 
GRA-=DU-:-::':'A-=T-=E-n-,a-n-.-lu-d-e-nt-. -=D:-:-la:-:-I-::7:-:76:-:-1.- '4U.00. 1I0ek·E~'e Loan. 433~. 10·27 

11·21 Gamble', Rocker Riot SUle, Swivel 
---------------- Rocke.. and lounier. at TREMEN. 
HALl' room: clo In. Nice roommate OOUS savlnal. LUlIl and Markel 

211 Church. 0101 2872. 10·27 Street. 10-2'7 

ROOM for 2 un"ereracruete IIltl •• cook- R l1C;S tor BarracQ and t.raUen. '10.00 
In&. $15.00 each. Dial 3703. 11·3 up. )JIB I 37u3. 11·3 

TYPEWRITERS . 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

ELECTROLUX Sale •• S.rvlce & Sup- ROOMS. ",,,duote .tudenla. 8·:;637 after FUBS. Jackets and lena:thl. SI~e. 8 
pile.. Erwin Bund tatter. P~one 4 p.m. 11-3 \A) 12. $15.00 up. Dial 37u3. 11-3 

8-OL72 1L·~6 GRADUATE tor o\'er 231 man. Cook. 

MA 1<E covered b<!lts. buckle. and but· Inc. 530 N. Clinton. 5&18 or 5487. 11·1 Instruction 
Accidents do happen in the lIest 

oC families. you see, and: "It's 
ail because Friskie and Cindy 
jumped the fence one day." MJ!'. 
Colton said last Thursday. "~d 
Cochise lives just across ~e 

'KENTUCKY BLESSIIiCS' f"· ton •. Sewlnll machines for rent. SI~'· ROOM. 8, 2518. 
I Pho~:wi~~. Centar. m S. DUb~~7~ 

11)..20 
BALLROOM dance leaoonl. 
Youd. Wurlu. DIRI 9485. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Mimi 
11·1 Dial 8·IOS1 2 S. Dubuque 

street." • 
AJI three are boxers. And the 

fence-jumping resulted in snug lit· 
tie litters of 16 born last Monday to 
Friskie and 14 born last Tuesday 
to Cindy, 

"Time? I don 't have any time," 
Mrs, Colton exclaimed. " I have 
to bottle feed hal( of the pups 
every three hours." 

One batch is on the service 
porch, the other in the garage. 

"I havc to make a formula with 
powdered milk. just like with a 
baby," she said, "In facl, ·it'~ 
worse than a baby." ~ 

Professor To Speak On, ~ 
'The Organized Parent' 

Boyd McCandless, l esearch pro< 
fessor and director of lhe Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Slation, 
wiu speak on "The Organized 
Parent" Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
Herbert Boover School. 

He will speak at the first city· 
wide Parent·Education Program of 
lhe 1959·60 school year. Anyone in· 
terested is invited to attend the 
meeting. 

J I i I 'I .' Fin.Art 
• I Theatr. 

STARTING FRIDAY 
One 0 f the finest ~ , 

FRIED CHICKEN 
y, CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pcs. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 

• ROLLS 
• HONEY $3.65 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

HELD 
~l' Ii OVER!' . . -_. 

'lnd BIG I 
~ WE!EK • .-. 

Acclaim.d 
By Ever),one •.. 
Greatest Musical 
Of All Timel" 

2 snows DAILY 0 
1I10NDA" TIIR l'RmA" 
l\IU. - I SloDW aL 2. !'I.m. 
Eve . - I ~hnw a t. ~ D.m. ._--. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

SAT. AND SUN .• at 2:00, 
4:45 and 7:35 p.m. 

WIlli 10'01 tlLMOII£ 

LAC;T TIMeS TODAY ENGLERT 
GLENN FORD 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

lilT STARTED WITH 
A KISS" 

- rt:CHNICOLOR-

ONE BIG WEEK 

l=lilitl#Djil 
• WEDNESDAY • BI~~~YS 

Great Cast ,U • .J I .,"', I 

Great Story -
Greatest Entertainment! 

DOORS OPEN 
THIS ATTRACTION 1:00 P.M. 

SHOWS-1 :15·3:50 - 6;30 

, . a ,j 

I. 

programs of the year. I 
De Sica's'. 1---_________ 1 

WIIIIIII DRAIIAI RAW AND RADIART I I 
'ftIE F .. 

Kirkwood 
I 

Kwik Kleen 
.... coH ... 0' QUillity Service 

• EXp8rt Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy·Yee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A ST~·NU STORE 

"Doors Opon 1:15" 

NOWl NOW! 
4 SHOWS DAILY! 

1;10·3:45·6:30 . 8:45 
SPECIAL 

ENGAGEMENT! 

Til STaaaERlla , 
1lIIY OF 
'StIEImI ...... 
a..! 

Plut-COLOR CARTOON 
"Dough For 00·00" 

& "T.Y. Fuddlehead" 

Week Day Mat. - 90e 

Eve. and All Day Sun. - $1.25 

Children· SOc 

The entertainment 
world's most 

wonderful 
entertainment I 

VeRA MileS 
-FILMED AT 

ACTUAL 
LOCATIONS-

as lucy Hardesty, the girl behind the man 
TECHNICOLOR.WARNER BROS. PICTURE 

IT NEVER QUITE HAPPENED ~ON THE 
SCREEN THIS WAY BEFORE! 

IIA whole new chapter ;s about to be written 
in motion picture history/" 

• J 

• 1st 

Iowa 

City 

ShOWing 

• 

A MOTION PICTURE 
SO FRANKLY 

PHYS I CAL .. . SO 
BOLDLY UNASHAMED 

... WE RECOMMEND IT 
FOR ADULT 

AUDIENCES ONlYI 

STARTS 
TODAY 

-Arthur Knight, Saturday Review 

• Best 
Picture 
of/he 
Year 

British 
Film 

Academy 

• 

~ODII II •••• ~ -'U"-p" II ~1I. ... • n. . -- Slarrill9 LAIJR(NCE HAMY · HEATHER SEARS • SIMONE SIGNORET 
DlrecJed by Jack Clayton • Produced by John and James Woolf 

Prlee Thl. Efttertatnrnent 

MAT.75c 
EVE. 900 

, 

( 

I 

NOTICE - Do your laundry 8' Help Wanted 
BaC~Y·I. Laundry Center, W~., 

Branch. north o( Ford Garace. Open WANTED FuJI time waltrc s. lIt.,,1 
to public. No appointment nee.,. ry ilnd umforms lurnlshed . We will train . 
We. neve:r clo .. e. 11 .. 11 Colltuct MrS. Buechll'f, JcUenon Hl~~~li 

CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS - SJ)C<:lal STA nON Attendont, 2 or 3 morning 
price now. Xa y term. available . J)f'r week . Somf! experience. Don'. 

Dial 3331. Kent Siudio. 11-15 Standard Service. 305 N Gilbert. JO-31 

Autos for Sale STUDENTS - part·time. PhOne work 
and ddh;~rl'. }~Ol Inter-nationally (am .. 

MUST ielt 1951 Pontiac. Good condl. ou. I)IIIl1cr UI the .Ionth. Room 124h 
Ilon. Ext. 2221 or 8-52114 10-31 E. Colleae. lu·3u 

1058 RENAULT 4.CV - Sale or trude. 
4091. 10-31 

Aparlment for Rent 

TWO - one room 8partm nt lor len· 
tI.men. $37.50 and $32.50 8-5222 or 

1142 10wa. 10.31 

FURNISHED apartment - 2 room s 
plus kitchenette and bath. Clo"" In. 

Ilial 5101 until 6:00 p .m lL-24 

Roommale Wanted __ 

WANTED Immedl !ely - mature male 
Itud Ilt Lo ahare 3 b droom 1umhhtd 

hOlne wlIh Pre-Dent .tudenl and grad· 
uate Education. 6l/;l7 afu,r 5:00 p.m. 

Iv·~6 

Pets for Sale 

11·9 

Where To Eat I 
Trailer for Sille 

TURKEY <;ANDIV1CH£ and HO~tE. : 
MADE PIES to It). 'lApi'tO'e S."d· 

wJch Shop, HWy. 218 South, Acros 
MUST eli, 1956 • 35 fool. (0.0 bedroom Irom the Airport. Phone 8·1773 1I·21R 

Mobile home. ReudY to move Jnto 
40Q2. 10·31 

TRAI[.lI!R HOME 35 loot 
room. moo. 8-4080. 

one bed· 
[2·23 

Help Wonted- Mole 

House for Rent 

NEW 2 b<!droom. $100 00 per monlh. 
SLove and r.I,I,.,...tor. Available I 

now. Also 2 bedroom home With ba. e
menl. Coralville, Sloo.110 per month. 

WANT Iwo stud'nt boys for board A.aU.ble Nov , lit 8·Z265. 11· 4 
Jobs. Apply between 2 and 8 p ,m. 

Jl\Ck·. Cafe. Juncllon oC Hlways No. t 
aM No. 21e. 10·31 

Work Wanted 

WILL bRby.lt In my home 
even In,. Phone 8·4~55 . 

day or 
11)..30 

WANTED - Ironlni. 7964 - 8 a,m. to 
• p,m. 11·5 

WANTED - Laundry. 8·11148. !J·18 

BABY SittIng In my home. ExperIence<: . 
Phone 5531. U-3 

Help Wonted -- Female 

Secretary·Reeeptlonl,1 wanted lor doc· 
tor', oeIlce. Salary runac up to $3600 

• ~eor. Two week. paid vocation. Pet
IIOnallty of appllean! v~ry ImportanL 
Prefer eoUeile .tadun 2S or ovcr. Re-
Cerene necessary. Write Dally lownn, 
Box n . J0-3J 

PHONE lor Dinner of the Monlh. Need 
20 women p;lrt time or iull. Aie no 

barrJe.r. No experience necea.aar)'. AppJy 
124 I. E. Colleae. Room 201. 9 a.m . to 
9 p.m. 11·7 

FINE PORTRAITS 
al Jow al 

3 Prints for $2.50 
P roleSllonal Party Pictu res 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 so. Dubuque 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

NORGE 
LAUNDRY 

DEMONSTRATION 
featuring the 

New 
Norge Dispensomat 

Wednesday - October 28 
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

S.e Norg.'s new 
Kind of clean at 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERA TION, Inc. 

20S So. Capitol Ph. 6331 

BEETLE BAILEY 

lLONDIE 

r io Ti-lINo<: 
YOU'D E ..JOY
A DI2EAM 
LIKE Ti-lAT! 
WHY AICE 
YOU SO 

SAD,? 

IO· l7 

Come in and See Our New EASY 
Spin-Driers and Used Appliances! 

New EASY Spin-Drier 
FROM rii 

16995 .~: 

US~D WASHERS 
WRINGERS ... from $25.00 
SPIN·DRIERS .. . .... 49,00 
AUTOMATIC ......... 75.00 
COMBINATION ....... 110.00 

LAREW CO. 
Phone 96111 Across 'rom City H.II 

DINNER OF 
'THE' MONTR 

BACK AGAIN BY 

POPULAR REQUESTI 

filiI Coupon 

jf you prcf cr 

rWEL VE ( 12) Dinners of 
yonr choke. regardless of 
l'Ost, FREE ... When ac

companied by your COIl1-

panion's paid dinner of 
('cllial value. HURRY only 
a LIl\JlTED NUMBER 

VAILABLE. Don't wait 

<lnd be one of those that 

missed thcir twelve FllEE 
Dl EllS last year. . . ..... .-.......... ~ .. . -..... . 

II 
i 

i 

! 

I 

II 

• 
I , 

DilUlcr of the Monlh 

1241h E. College, Iowa City, Iowa 

Please send me a Dinner of the Month Book, Series . . , 
for which you will find enclosed check or money order for 
$4.99 • 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

• .......... • • 1 •• ~ •• , • .. , ••• •• or' •••••••• 

• 
II 

I 
• 
• 
• 
• 

H rn u wi h 10 have this orru delivered j. rour h.me In per ••• , pleale • 
ehtrk date deliYtry II dulred . .. .. .... . ...... . . .... .. 
Ilnur • 

By M 0 R T WALKER 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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Fidel Flays U .. 0 f·cials 
·_ For Attac-ks By Americans 

Pope John Speaks In English 
I To American Hierarchy Meet 

I Matt Oi/lon's' 
Wife Wants 

Permit 'Bombings,' 
Castro Thunders 
HAVA, A "" - Pnme Mini ter 

. Fidel Ca lro, in his angrie t 
speech against Ihe United State , 
l\10nday night chargt'd .S offi
cials arc impotently permil\ing 
plane to bomb Cuba from Amer
ican oil. 

He dramatically charged an un· 
identified light planc Monday af
ternooon dropped an incendiary 
bomb on a ugar mill in we~tern 
Cuba and burnl'd a ho~e down. 

Castro previou,ly had hown ex
treme irritation with anti-Cas-
1"0 Ipanet raids carried out [rom 
Florida since la. t mid-week and 
attributed to a former Cuban air 
tOI' c chIef. This lime he speeifi· 
cally charged a fire·bombing oc· 
curred. 

Th. bearded revolutionary chi.f 
addressed a giant rally of Cu· 
bans gathrrrd oulside th. presi· 
dential palace. 
Ca tro dramatically arrived by 

helicopter with a Belgian aulu· 
matic rifle in hand, stood by for 
three hours of wal'mup speeches 
by others and then received an 8· 
minute ovation as he rose to 
speak. 

Eyes and anli-aircraCt guns were 
cock('d skyward for signs of new 
leaflet. raids but none had de\'el
oped by nightfall. 

Castro Lashes u.s. .. 

I ATlCAN CITY IA'I - Pope John ceed the lat. Pius XII - noted R .,.. 
XXIII ha been a urprise in hi I incidentally for his fadlity with econc, ,atlon 
first year a supreme ruler of the languages - some thought he 
Roman Catholic Church. would serve as a sort of inlerim 

He began his reign wilh sur· Pope, marking lime for the com-
prises. ing of a younger and, presum· 

He prO\'ided another this month ably, more energetic man. 
- as his first year neared its close Pope John promptly tossed that 
- when he addre d an assem- I notion into the discard 
blage of the Am· lie waited less than a day to go 
erican Catholic to a radio microphone and, in a 
hierarchy and surprising firsl addre s 10 the 

LOS A GELES (.4'\ - Actor 
James, ("Gunsmoke"), Arne 5' 

e tranged wife arrived Monday 
from Honolulu , where police say 
she tried to take her life because 
o f marilal jlroblems. Arness 
wa n't on hand at the airport to 
greet her. dent prie ts of world, erve<! notice that his reign, 

pontifical like Ihat of his predece sor, would "I brought this all on myself," 
American be dynamic. said Virginia Arness, "and now I 
celebrating Pope John then movcd quickly on I have to accept the responsibility. 
centenary. the Church'. worldwide fronts. At I plan to try to pull myself to-

He spoke Eng- the same lime he gave ne\l em- .. 
lish. . phasis to hi more humble pastoral gelher so I can raise my family. 
Ris first public task as bishoD of Rome. H~ was the "Jim is very polite to me. but 

words in Ihe lan- first Pope in' many years to walk \ery indifferent. He doesn't want 
guage, unusual to POPE JOHN in public Lenten processions. a reconciliation, and r can't quite 
his Italian tongue, sounded strange. Again ading surprisingly quick· make it without him." 
Then, the entire audience - includ· 1'1', Pope John called a consistory She was heading home from a 
ing American cardinals Francis to fill the thinned ranks of the two.month world tour designed to 
Spellman, Richard Cushing and College of Cardinals. get her away from her domestic 
John F. O'Hara-sen ed the Pope's Little more than a month after problems when, Honolulu police 
gentle determination to speak the the consistory lhal brought Roman say. he slashed her wrisls in a 
language of their country. Catholic prelate her from all Waikiki hotel. The culs were su-

For the 77-year-old pontiff, who parts of the world. the Pope pro· perficial. 
had never before publicly used vidcd a major surprise. As she stepped from a plane at 
English, it was lIt leasl a minor He announced on Jan. 25 that he International Airport, the SS-year
triumph . Il was an indication, too, would call an Ecumenical Council old wife of TV's Marshal Malt Oil
of the spirited manner in which he - the Church's first in nearly 100 Ion said she feels all right. but is 
has tackled the heavy tasks of his y ars - aimed primarily at unity nervous. She blamed " Hollywood 
office and oC his easy, pleasant oC the world's Christian forces. At influence" for the breakup of her 
manner that won for him such af- least another year will be required marriage. saying an aelor has to 
fectionate names as "John the to prepare for it. The last one, give up everything for a career. 
Good," or "The smiling Pope." called in 1869, was interrupted in Arness was at the house when 

When Angelo Giuseppe Cardi- 1870 when Italian troops occupied his wife arrived. He greeted her 
nal Roncalll , patriarch of Venice, Rome, until then under papal au- politely and urged that she go to 
was elected last Oct_ 2. to sue- thority. bed and rest. Instead she unpack

Castro stopped in midspeech to 
read a report from Miami ,ay
ing the U.S. chief of customs 
there had announced seven or 
eight planes were known to have 
left Florida for flights to Cuba. 
Angrily the bearded Prime Min-

ist.er announced that he had just 
b en informed an unidentified 
light plane had dropped an inccn
diary bomb on a sugar mill at 
Pinar del Rion in western Cuba, 

Fidel enlro lashed out a new attack at the United States for "im· 
potence" to stop intruder planes from "bombing" Cuba. He spoke 
to a qiant crowd assembed before the Presidentiat Pallce last night 
to support the revolutionary gevernment. Miss Aadland Gets Property 

Demos Have Money Problems In Flynn/s 'Unsigned
l 

Will 
\ I NEW YORK LfI _ An unsigned, lro," said Miss Aadland. 

ed her luggage to find some gifts 
she had brought home for the chil· 
dren. 

TWO WOMEN 
& ONE MAN 

• 

Will Assign Accommodations 
burning one house to the ground. WASHINGTON _ The D(.'mo-

Replying to a thunderous roar cralic Nation. I Commiltl'e plans 
Irom the crowd of everal hun· to u it. power to as:.ign Dccom
drcd thousand, Castro shouted: modations at the National Con\'E'n· 
"Thi is to say lhat the proper tion next July in raising fund to 
authoritie in Miami knew thest! ease its financial plight. 
planes I ft for Cuba. Now we can The idea i' to seat delegation ' 
tell them - the Miami officials - on the Convcntion floor and re
the fir , t re uH~ and ask them to SCrve choice ho[(') facilities in Los 
pica. c let us have the first. war Angel('s in accordnnce with the 
communique of this attack against,' support ('ach s.ate gh('h the party 
th(' uban people." organizatIon. 

Emotional and biHer, Castro This was considerrd n('('('s:ary 
then ask.d: "How is it possible after an account ing hawed thot 
that a powerful nation with limit· ther:e was 934.000 due the national 
Ie .. lechnical resources to inler. organization in quota obligation, 

cept even guided missiles admit, from 48 of tht! 50 sl ate. at a time 
th.y are incapable of stopping wh.n the National C?m~~itt('e ha 
plan .. comin" to bomb defense- to scrape for p 'nOles to meet 
less Cuba." e\l'ry day . ~'Xpl'nSl'S. . 

rental agl'nt, wa wilhdnlwn when 
the fent for one ' If/ JIlth was pro· 
duced, rrducing the arn'arage to 
two months. 

Previollsly, the eommillre had 
. tayed two other legal actions by 
formal agr ements to pay up bill 
in monthly installments. The suits 
had been filed by CI lithographer 
and a printer to collect debts from 
Adlai E. Ste\enson's campaign for 
pre. ide nt in 1956. 

unwitnessed document, purportedly 
drawn up 10 months ago, Monday 

. bequeathed one-third of the late 
Errol Flynn's Jamaica property to 
his 17·year·old blonde protege, Bev· 
erly Aadland. 

Miss Aadland, with Flynn when 
he died oC a heart attack Oct. 14 
in Vancouver, B.C., was not men
tioned in the actor's 1954 will, filed 
for probate here last week. The 
bulk of Flynn's estate - valued at 
more than $ tOO ,000 - went to his 
widow, actress Patrice Wymore, 
and his children. 

The document Wei filed Mon· 
day in Surrogate's Court by Jus
tIn Golenbock, Flynn's aHorney 
and executor. H. also flied the 
aclor's 1954 will, 

"Errol told me what to write and 
I wrote it. He signed his signature, 
as 1 remember it, in the middle of 
the page. He gave me the docu· 
ment. He said, 'If anything happens 
to me, give this to Golenbock'," she 
added. 

Experimental Biology 
Medicine Meet Tonight 

The 155th meeting of the Iowa 
Section of the Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in lhe Medi· 
cal Laboratories Building. 

One woman wished him to be 
less than he was. The other 
tried to make him more than 
he was. And he had to choose 
between them. Redbook 
Maga7.ine presents Stanley 
Kauffmann's absorbing new 
novel, "The Only Place To 
Be," complete in the Novem
ber issue. 

Also read "Fallout and Your 
Family's Hea)th," a compre
hensive report on radioactiv
ity .. _ its effect upon your 
future, you r children and all 
of humanity. 

In the Novembel' issue of 
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At Paris, you get it ... no 5hortcuts in the cl.anlng 

process _ .• no sacrifice in quality of work for a 

savings in time •.. no gimmicks in place of e)C

perience and our oqligatiOfl to treat your garment 

as we would our own. 

TO RENT, SELL, BARTER. OR BUY, 

·1 

Anoth r roar went up Crom tM Early thIS month •• for Jllstance, 
giant crowd, its anger echoing $2,820 had to b rm d hurn ~Iy 
that of Castro's. to sali~fy the landlord. 1<.:\'ictlon 

The Prime Minis! r's chargc (or non-payment of rent hlld been 

ThaI campalgn. in fact. is re
garded by ational Chairman Paul 
~I , Butler and ·ome other party 
offici,ils a~ the root of the organiza
tions pre (·nt financial troubles. 
Only hal! of the $;50.000 campaign 
deficit has yet been paid off, and 
fund raising drives to m(.'Ct that 
old campaign debt compete with 
efforts to raisC' money for the 
party's current expenses. 

Donald S. Shack, a law partner 
of Golcnbock, said the document 
was not in Flynn's handwriting. He 
said the papers were filed for in
rormation only and had no real 
bearing on the actor's will. 

SUI staff member~ who will pre
sent pap rs during the scientiric 
portion oC the meeting are Dr . W. 
B. Bean, G. N. Bedell, and H. P. 
Schedl, D partment of Internal 
Medicine; and DI·. E. E. Mason, 

Redbook 
The Magazine lor Young Adult. 
Now on •• Ie at. aJJ new.ltands 

USE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISfNG. 

. t th U't d St till d threatened. 
agams e 01 e a. es a ow~ The commilt('e wa. three months 
.. tlattern of an~I.Amerlcan s~ - behind on party headquarters of
?S by tho~e \lho precrded him, fice. at 1001 Conn. A\c., N.W., a 
lllcludin~ hl~ younger brother ~aul building owned by Mid·Clty In\'e. t
and MaJ. Ernest\> Guevara. rh~ ment Corporation. A notice of 
crowd cheered repeated antI- legnl acllon, s('fI;rd on the Demo
American refcrences. crnt by Shannon & Luchs Co., the 

As the rally got under way 

here, a federal judge in Florida To Present F."lm 
declined to issue a warrant for 
the arresl of Maj. Pedro Diaz f 
Lanz, Ihe ex-air force chief, for 0 N.U" Variety 
extradition to Cuba. h d d 

Th. U.S. FBI has reported S OW We nes ay 
Dill Lanx admitted leading the Filmed highll&hts of the 1:J.l!l 
current wave of leaflet raids. Waa-Mu variety show of North· 
They began last Wedn.sday in a western University will be shown 
bold show of audacity during a with sound and in color at the SUI 
travel IIgenls' convention devoted Student Council meeting Wl'IJnes
to a revival of Cuba's once·lucra- day. The meeting will be held in 
tive tourist business. lhe Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
As the bearded revolutionary Memorial nion at 7 p.m. 

leader arrived at the palace in The student produced variety 
his helicopter, a thunderous roar show is an annual ('\'('nt at orlh
went up from the thousands of west rn. It is writtE'n and perform
Cubans packed into Ihe plaza ed entirely by students, and oper
fronling the palace. ates on a yearly budget of approxi-

The Cuban Labor Federation mately S25,000. 
and press had called at Castro's SUI students may atteDd th 
request [or a million Cubans to lilm howing. 

turn out and show their support ii~ •• """"iiiii_._ •• ~ for Castro against a rising tide 
of opposition to the Castro regime 
in Cuba and abroad . 

The labor confederation Ht 
the stage by ordering a general 
work sl'op9... in Havana at 
noon except for electric, te l .. 
phon. and telegraph services, 
Truckload& of compesinos -

peasants-poured inlo the capital 
all day. 

Many carried placard . One 
read : "Fidel, shake the tree and 
sweep the dust off tbe firing 
walls." 

STUDENTS! 
Start the day right
keep it bright-with 

breaklast and meals at 
REICH'S, 

Good Food
Reasonable Prices 

Open 
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P. t. 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque 

DRY 

c 
" 

10 Minutes 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

As of now, only the District of 
Columbia and lWo seals had fully 
met their 1959 National Committee 
Quota . The district organization 
and its individual donors have giv· 
en $27,000. Maryland, which had 
an a.igned quota of $20,000, con· 
tributcd $34,000, and Nebra ka has 
given $7,400. 

Of the others, only 10 states have 
made substantial payments, and 
eight southern states have given 
nothing at all. They are Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia. Kentucky, Mis
sissippi, 'outh Carolina, Tennessec 
and Tex.as. 

The document also provided lor 
the possibility that Miss Aadland 
might have a child by Flynn . They 
were not married. 

In Inglewood. Calif., informed 
that the papers were unsigned, 
Miss Aadland said: "That's ridic
ulous. I saw Errol sign it." 

The Dec. 22, 195., document, 
labeled "last will and testament," 
was on stationery of Ihe Hotel 
Nacional, Havana. Flynn had 
gone to Cuba to loin the forces 
of F idel Caslro. 
"Errol dictated that document on 

lhe day before he left to join Cas-

I 

RENT & SAVE 
• ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

• GLASSWARE 

I 

• COFFEEMAKERS 

• SILVERWARE 

• CHINAWARE 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

WASH 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

SUPER WASH 
Plenty of Parking Space Coralville 

Department of Surgery. 
----------------------------------~---------------------------

LUCKY STRIKE presents 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: T am a 35-year-old 
freshman. Should I wear a beanie? 

Worried 

Dear Worried : If I were a 35-year-okl 
freshman, I'd wear a mask_ 

Dear Dr. Frood: Nobody likes me. Girls 
despise me. Men can't stand me. Profs 
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuffs . What 
should I do? Hated 

Dear Hated: Don't ask me. I don't like 
you, either. 

Dear Dr, Frood: [' m a non-conrormist. 
But I smoke wh,lt everybody else smokes 
-Lucky Strike. How can I be different 
and shU smoke Luckics? 

I_M. Odd 

Dear Mr. Odd : Light both encb of the 
Lucky and insert a straw Into the middle. 

, Sip the smoke through the straw and say 
''wUdsville'' alter each puff. 

DR. PROOD'S MORAL OP TH. MONTH 

Things worth having are worth working for . For example: If you 
want a football letter, find a football player and ask him to write 
you one. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm flunki ng every

thing but math . I get D in that. Help me. 
(Name withheld by request) 

Dear Wlthh.ld: Spend less .time on 
math. 

Dear Dr. Froocl: I have a ravishingly 
beautiful girl in my class . Sadly, she is 
,witless. Should] flunk her? 

Bookis'" 

Dear Bookish: Pass her. Other profes
sors are waiting, 

Dear Dr. Frood: 1 go steady with two 
girls-one in the dorm, one in the Theta 
house. Thaveling between the two places 
is making a wreck of me. What to do? 

Tired 

Dear Tired: Get yo ... girl to get your 
girl into her sorority. 

DR. FROOD AND THI 
AMAZING ~EW FILTER 

I had occasion recently to 
study Ihe remlrkable "no 
smoke" filter made of solid 
lead . No matter how hard 
you puff, you let no smoke. 
I neiden!ally, a pick of Ihese 
cigarettes weighs 2 pounds. 
Luekies weigh less . .• and 
you gel smoke. The best. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE , . 
. MORE lUCKIES .THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular I!-__ ";''';'';;';;. 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S.jM.F.T.-Lucky Strike means line tobacco: 

.. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I 
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